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When tlze Great Recorder comes
To write against your name,
He writes not that you won or lost
But !tow you played the game.
- Senior Cia s

IN THE SCH

LROOM

~lotto

Alma Mater

. \s the mist li ih far a hove u;,
In the , ·alley' iew,
There you stand. our .\lma ~later.
Clear and hraYe and true .
~ht} '' e ah\'ays keep your honor .
Keep your standards high,
I l old your nwm'ries always with us
.\s the year;, roll hy.
Though in time our paths may lead u.
Far across the sea .
.'till our lme will hind us eYer
]land in hand with thee.
Proudly singing oi your honor
Cry ahm·e the din !
Praise to thee. oh . \lma ~1 atc r
Praise to thee, Chagrin.

Foreword
"//'hell the Great Recorder collles
To <••rite ayai11st your 11(111/e.
1f e <••rites 11ot that .\'VII <•'Oil or lost
Hut hm,• you played the !JOllie.··

A

LT II OCC II there are mall\' similarities in "cmor classe .
each class has certain m ertones that arc particularly it-. 0\\'11.
The class of '..J.X is note\\'orthy for ih athletic pmver., and its abil ity to finish succcssiull: or creditably any endea\'or it has undertaken. \s a group you play to ,,·in and that is as it should be .

. \fter you ha,·e finished :our formal schooling. you should
al\\'ap attack ·vet')·thing ,,·ith the idea oi \\'inning-hut \\'inning
fairly. In all that you do play your heart out and leaYe no stone
unturned to succeed in all the phase-. oi your liie. and then hut only then can you ice! that re."ar<lle..,s of the outcome of your
etlorts you really "played the game."
fn the final anal: sis you win or hN.' \\'ithin yoursel i regardleso.; of the world"-. opinion: therdore build a . trong inner self
that \\'ill carry you serenely on through the huffetings oi life. The
hu'iiness of !i,·ing is a game ii \'ou play it gayly and gallantly
you will ah,·a,·s \\'in.
The administration and the faculty extend their heartfelt
wishes for a contented and happy li ie and congratulate you upon
the . ucce-.;sful completion of your Chagrin Falls high school career.

Elsa Jane Carroll

Dedtcation

W E,

the senior class of
1948, dedicate thi ~, our yearbook, to all who have aided
us in forming attitudes of
good sportsmanship. It is our
sincerest hope that these principles and ideals will ultimately evolve into a cooperative world spirit and international peace and good will.

Determined to build us straight minds a.-.. d s,;·o.•: f! hodies.
Ever ready and ea~ter to help us to win.
The coaches stand firml.v to guide and din• : t :u
By a steadyin~t hand or enc auraf!ing grin.
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Good sportsmanship heads our list of endeavors.
A sense of fair play prevails in our strife.
A purpose more firm, making hearts more enduring,
Will help us to win in the game of our life.
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En\t t ' :\1> 1'- \(,\", l)re.wlelll
"Eddie" ... idealist ... setting- ior
dreams a hilltop \\'ith clouds rolling
hy . . . artist n~r-;atile. irom cartooning to stagl' scenery ... has a certain
practicalit) ... personalized lingo. wit.
and line . . . "The force of his 07•'11
111ent 111al<es !tis <•·ay."
Class Pres. 4: \'icc-Pres. I: Boys' Glee I.
2. 4: \'arsit) 'luh 3, 4; F<Ktthall I, 2, 3, 4:
Basketball I. 2. 3. 4: Student 'ouncil 2: Jr.
&: Sr. Pia' : Zenith Staff: Honor Socict'
Pres. 4.
0
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Jo .\xx llo!'\E\'\\

ELL . •)'ecretary
"]lotH.' )" . . . fane) fing-ers on the
hat on ... our good humor ( \\'O) man
... gi' es an excellent monologue ...
adored by her small proteges ... popular . . . indispensable on the senior
girls' basket- and Yolleyball team-,
" .ls 111erry as the day is lo11y."

Class Sec. 3. 4: Cirls' Glee I. 2. 3, 4: c;irl
Rcscn-es 2. 3. 4: Band. Drum ~lajor 2. 3. 4:
c;.A. \. I. 2. 3, \'.-Pres. 4: Jr. Play.

.·0, \tl'EL

Treasurer
... has his future all planned
Uuail. Deise. & ~amuel . . . ardent
baseball ian .. candid ... counts the
ba-,kets for Chagrin ... a man of integrity . . . emulates his neighbor on
the It-it ... "F.cOI/Ot/1 is a yreat re'l'DFtSE.

"~am"

0
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0

CI/1/C.

1

9

Class Treas. 4: Football I,
Biolog) Cluh 4.

J

3. :-I gr. 4;

:\IAR\' lh:IILEX

"It's a grand old name!" ... hopes
to be a biolog-ist . . . en\'iah1e blond

4

hair . . . e'er eager to please . . . bei riends ne\\-comers to C. F.ll.S ..
bandbox appearance ... ". l dauyliter
of the Gods, di<•i11ely tall, a11d /1/0sl
di'l•i11ely fair."

8

G.:\.:\. I. 2. 3. 4: Girl Rescn·es 2. 3. Pres.
4: Girls' Glee I. 2. 3. 4: Band 2. 3. 4: Op·
cretta.

0
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1),\\' JilSO:\. I 'icc-J>resident
Die-hard for Che' ys ... has a look
of innocence, hut oh! those horns ...
men1orable performance of Charley's
.\unt . . . salty sense of humor .. .
liberal minded ... a great f ricnd .. .

j.\CJ

".'-)olllclilllcs I set an'
tillles I jcs' set."

thin/~

and soine-

'lass \'in·- Pres. 4: Bovs' Glee I. 2. 3. 4:
Quartt"ttl· 3: Football 2: 3. 4: Baskt"thall 2.
3: \'arsity 'lub 3. 4: Jr. & Sr. Plays: Echo
. taff 3; Zenith Staff.

II EI.E'\ SPIELIJ.\l'I'TEI~. Zenith F.ditor
Real life counterpart of musical hit
":.I: Ideal" . . . cool, e\·en temperarnent ... idealist ... always to he depended upon . . . \\orks indefatigabl:
... cherry pie a Ia mode mingl<.'d with
. oft strains of ". 'tanlust" ... \\·alking
in the rain . . . "II.ycs so transparent

that throuvh thc111 one sees the soul."
Class \icc-Pres. 2: Zenith Ed.: (;,.\ .. \. I.
2, 3. 4: (;irb' (;Icc 1. 2. 3, 4; Girl Rcscn·e
2. 3. 4: l [onor Society 3. 4; Echo . 'taff I ;
Jr. & Sr. Plays ; Biology Club.
JACK FRoEHE . • lssistant

II.ditor

"Parisite" . . . exercises his large
vocabulary . . . has scientific attitude
... after \\'esleyan comes :.l.I.T . . . .
learning i ast about women ... curiosity killed the cat (in formation brought
him back) ... "I I is cJIWiily. not si:::c
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that counts."
Boys' Glee 1, 2, 3. 4; Quartette 3; Football
2. 4, ~1gr., 3; \' arsity 'lub 3. 4; Zenith
'taff, .\s-t. Ed.; Sr. Play: Honor Society
3, 4.

1

BET II lh.ATTI E

Gi,es wonderful parties ... "Rou<rh
,\cres" and a jeep . . . has a cheery
"hello" for all . . . basketball champ
. . . loYes doughnuh . . . either talks
a lot or not at all ... delightful dancing partner ... "That s111ilc is surely

an added attraction."
.'tudent Council 1; Girl Resen·es 2. 3. 4;
Biology Club \'icc-Pres. 4; (;iris' Glee
1. 2. 3. 4; C.,\..\. I. 2. 3. Pre .. 4: Sr. Play;
Operetta.
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"I )umbo"

.. The egg and l .

una~"um1ng . . . i riendly towards all

. . . think, he might he a buyer ~onie
day . . . u~ua 1: can he s:en skilliully
manl'U\Tl ing l &~'struck around town
. . . believes in approaching liie nonchalant!:
".lwy color so loll!/ as

it's red."
Football 2, 3.

I ~LI:\()1{

\1'1'1.

ller liie n·,·oh(·~ around her dogs
... miniature ~chnauzer-, ... industrint•s ... ahYa.', " ·illing to help a person
in tr.:uhk or need ... has a ,i,icl imagination which gi\ es a spark!<: to her
writing . . . ".\o.ft Slllilcs l>y hu11W11

ki11d Jll'SS spread ...
Trathferrl'd irnm Omaha 3; Fch• Sta!T 4,
(;iris' Ckt• 3. 4; ( ;irl Resenes J. 4; Biology
C!uh 3: Ilane! 3, 4; Sr. !'lay : Zenith Sta!T.

BoB

BL.\Ch.

"I h·namite" . . . pos,es-,es an 11Te~istihle charm . . . dreamer. with an
imagination ... a man of many mo<HI,
. . . ha-, a '>ense oi the dramatic . . .
iunn\· <h a crutch . . . has a line that
really trip., 'em up ... "/Jucsll'l ctf<,·a_\'S

put his dccf' tlwuuhts i11lo <,•ords."

1

9

4
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Stlt(kllt Council I; llon' .\thktic .\ssocia tion I ; Biology Club P-res. 4; Boys' ( ;tt" 1.
2. 3. 4; Football I. 2. 3. 4; Basketball 1. .2.
3, 4; Jr. &: Sr. Plays; Operetta .2, 4; \ arsity
Club J. 4; Track 3.

C.\ROL .\YI~I('i

11 igh stt·pper. going a fore the hand
. . . om reliable hookholder in the
wings of the senior play ... i i the wa:
to a man's heart is through his stom
ach. she'll get him ... indi' iduali'>t ...
amhitic us . . . "/l'hat she ullclcrtal.·cs
.·he docs."
(;iris' (;lee I, 2, 3: (;irl Resen·es J. 4; Banet.
Drum :\lajorette 3, 4; Sr. Play.

I(>

B .\RH.\H\ HAHIIELOR

"Babs" ... "Doe::-.n't anyone 111 thi.
corner know?" . . . an unconsciou~
humor . . . prciers saddle shoes,
sculled ... ~1 idgie. her canine shadow
... quick and anm~ing in 1epartee ...
pert litt'e no. e
"Good hu/llor

s
E

teaches char/11 to last."

Echo I. 4: Cirb' c;lce 1, 2., 3. 4: Girl Re-,enes 2.. 3. 4: (;, ,\. \. 1, 2.. 3. 4; Class Vice
President 3: lliology Club 4: Sr. I'hl).

E.\tiL l h : \ l l l '

"~loose-babe"

... our financier ...
insatiable appetite . . . a leaning
towards the ~entimental . . . in my
merr~ Oldsmobile (father's that is)
... "I'll never tell !..... gallops down
the field for a T.D .... "Oh, hm,• the

N
I
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1/laidcns all f'ursue nlc.''

Boys' Clee 1: l'nothall I. 2., 3, 4: Jla-,ketball
I. 2.. 3. 4: \'ar-,ity 'lub 3, 4: Biology Club
4: Jr. Pia~ 3.

LA VERNE CnA:-lBERS

Pert. blonde. and feminine . . . has
a touch of ,,·orldl\'-wi~dom ... analyst
of personalitie-; . . . one of th:: fe,,·
who aspire to he a school-marm . . .
interested in big words ... also dancing ... ".1 f'lcasing cou11fe11a11ce is 110
sfi!Jhf ad'i'C111tllf!e."

Girls' Glee 1. 2. 3. 4: Girl Rese-,·es 2. 3. 4:
Echo . taff 2. 3. 4: G.. \.:\. I. 2. 3. 4: Operetta 1, 2, 4; ) r. & Sr. Plays 3, 4.

DICK D.\\'JS

"Stinky" . . . still in the throes of
'nice-changing . . . hunting and trapping enthusiast-animab, that is . . .
plans to pur-,ue cabinet making . . .
"\\'here . oh where can my little dorg
he?" ... "It is not !JI'm,•ing like a f rcc
in bull.· doth 1/lllf,·e 11/011 better be."
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Boys' Glee I. 2., 3. 4.
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• ·,,:--; CnmY
I kser\"l'!'> an ... \ ·· i or effort in C\ er:
thing she does . . . -,wims like a porpoise . . . ·· Aulo" . . . dependable and
sincere ... has an inborn courtesy ...
assists in editing the lie/to ... "There

is 110 cro7.,'11 in the ,,•orld so !fOod as
patience."
Tr~as. 1 ; Cirl RL·s~f\ ~s 2. 3. \ •iCL•I'n·s. 4: Girls' CkL' 2. 3, 4: C . \ . \. I, 2, 3.
4. Echo Staff 3, Co-l'< l. .j: Jr. <· Sr. Plays.

Class

RoBERT FARRAR

.. Boh" . . . iondne-.s ior the dance
. . . flashy dresser . . . -.tart it rolling
and he's on the hall! . . . first lme.
Jetney ... \\·e'll he calling him Fanner
Farrar . . . "1/c sat 011 tl1e ba11!.: a11d

fished all day. 11or tlwu!fltt of the
scltoolltousc far m,•ay."
llm·s' (;Je~ I . 2. 3: Football I. 2. 3. 4: \'arsit}: l'luh 4: Jr. Phi\.

C.\ROI. I ,():\ 1>0:\

Personilie-, the three \ " " . . . has a
knack with a pencil . . . mellm\· alto
'o1ce . . . makes i riend-. easily .
eager participation in ci, ics class .
lm·c-. animals. especially hor-,es .
dares. and usually ior the hc..,t .
.. _I face ,,·itlt ylad11ess m·crsf'rcad ...
Transf~rr~ I from Clc\L'. llt-.
s~n~s 4: c; .. \ ..\. 4 ; Girb' Gl~~
Oper~tta 4.

4 : (,irl R~
4: Sr. Play:

\\'iLJ. ,\RD FELCER

9
4

.. Pete" . . . misfortunatc appendectomy stood h<>t \\·een him and foot hall
.. . our "iriendly ~ohio" sen·iceman
. . . chuckles . . . always good ior a
laugh . . . likes to he in the midst of
t'\ erything . .
011 r .. J< >lmny-on-t hespot" manag<>r . . . .. Crcd it i11 bei11g

jolly."

8

F<x>tball I. 2. 3: Boys' Gl~e 2. 3. 4: Baskethall. ).lgr. 3: Jr. Play; Zenith Staff : Biolog} Club. S~c. 4.

18

L"SHR (;REE~

"Les·· . . . e\eryone"s friend . . .
Chag-rin"s pole ,·ault champ . . . big
shot on Bell Road l>U-., . . . a lm·er of
nature . . . skipper of The c;ul/ ...
the echo's cartoonist ... a COmmercial
arttst oi tomorrow . . . S) mpathetic
... "J"our cause doth stick Ill_\' heart."
Class Pres. 3: Llass Treas. 2: Boys' ()lee
I ; Track 3. 4: Jr. & Sr Plays; Operetta 2;
Football I. 2. 3, 4: llasketball I, 2. 3; \'arsit\ llub 3. Pres. 4: Echo :tafT 4; Zenith
Stid1. \ thletir Board 3.

DoiWTJI \

~I
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"Dot" ... helie,·es in getting things
done no\\" instead o i later . . . a good
manager . . . talks \\'ith machine-gun
speed . . . no slll\rpoke at the type\\"ritC'r either. (>.) \\"ords per minute
. . . queen oi the mimeograph ..
"/l'ithi11 the 111id11i!Jht of her hair."
(;iris' (;tee I. 2; 'lass Sec. I: Echo Staff
2. 3. 4; Girl Rcscn·cs 2. 3, 4; G ..-\ .. \ I, 3;
Zenith Staff; Jr. ,•. Sr. Play.

LOl'IS llART~L\~

"Louie" . . . future contractor . . .
gi \'(' him a ''ann day and a placid
pond ... conscientious ... \\"ell-mannered . . . a \\'arm hello for e,·eryone
... a good guy .....• 111 ho11est IIWII
rlose-buttolled to the chill. nroadcloth
<,•ithout, 7.,•ann heart 7.,•ithi11."
Boys' Glee I, 2. 3: Football 2. 3, 4; \'arsity
Club 4; Basketball 2, 3; :r. Play.

j,\:\'ET :\IERC!-R

Doesn't haYe that smile ior nothing
.. nor that d .,·ilish -;parkle in her eye
. has fondness for model-T fords
.. four-footed iriell(b. :ally. ,'linkie.
and :usie ... cheerfully ready to aid
... "/l'ho 111ixcd reason ,,•ith pleasure
allll <visdolll <,•ith 111irth."
Transierred irom Lakewood 2; Cirl Resen·es 2. 3. 4: <;iris' Glee 2. J, 4: Jr. Play:
Biology Club 4.
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I lool'J:s
.. D;l\-e" . . . captained the 'ar:-;ity
quintet . . . in i ectious laughter . . .
amuses l'Yeryonc with \oral contortions . . . iun and fane\· ircc .. .
reigns OH'r third perind study hall .. .
liie of any party . . . ''Xct.•cr trouble
trouble 'til trouble troubles 111e."
DA\'JJl

Baskethall I, 2, 3, Capt. -1; \ arsity Club 3,
-l; Bms' Glee I. 2. 3. -l; Football 2. 3, -l;
.I r. ,· ·sr. Play; Zenith :taft.

(;J-:XE }.JcBRlllE

Jlixie like quality . . . adept at telling stories. iact and fiction . . . personalit) shines forth in her \\ riting ...
caught up the creek during exploring
escapade on Chag1 in ri\'er
sees
drollery in liic . . . ''lfore here than
111eets the eye."
Cirl Resl·n·es 2. 3. -1; (;iris' Clec 1, 2, 3.

Ronun l IY.\TT
"Boh" . . . and C\'er: ''here that
Hobbie went. the Ford was sure to go
... delightful sense oi humor ... sure
to catch on to any joke . . . ha. mechanical inclinations ... "J!e's a sure
card."
Transferred from Russell 3; Sr. Pia).

}.lAX!:\ E }.[('] :'\TYRE

"}.lax" ... enjoys spectating a. well
as participating in athletic contests ...
plans to major in phys. ed . . . . crazy
about Cersh,,·in music . . . con\'crses
readily ,,·ith e,·eryone ... that \\'icked
baseball pitch . . . "11'/wt 'i.l'OIIIllll
l~nO'i.l'S not her O'i.l'n road to <•ictory?"
Girl Rescn·e 2, 3. -1; Girls' Glee 1, 2, 3, 4;
Echo Staff 1, -1; G.:\.:\. 1, 2. 3. -1; Jr. & Sr.
Play.

20

I ).\T :.I 0 . T!.O.\II,RY
"\\'1m took my wallet?" ... sophisticated when she wants to be ... latter
half o i :.1 ello and Rodney . . . ne\ er
slow on ne\\'s ... a sailor in the mak
mg . . . talkati \l'. but def ! . . . "" 1

E

<•'01/Wil <••fro's not afraid to sa_\' Iter
say.

N

Transkrred from I ima l entral 2; <;irl Reserves 2. 3. 4: (, , \ \. 2. 3: ( ,1rls' (;lee 2 :
Echo . taff 4; Ze111th Staft: Jr. & Sr. Plays:
Ilonor Society 4.

\\,\\ .' E

I\1.\RS

:.laster oi the back flip . . . u~ually
found in de(']l meditation of ~ome
prt•ssing probkm ... easy to get along
'' ith ... doe-,n't helie,·e in letting anything get him down (especially ~chool
\\'ork) .. . "1/'crc silence yo/den, f'd
be a 111illionairc.''
Bm-.,' (;lee I ; Fmthall 2. 3. 4; Varsity Cluh
4; ·Basketball J; Track 3.

lh:Rill 1·:

PETFRSO'\

Our piano Yi rtuoso
gt \ es 1m el ~
rendition oi "Claire de Lune" . . .
natural curly hair ... otT to Bald\\·in\\'allar<~ next fall . . . like-, e-.,panol.
oysters. boob. and talking \\'ith people . . . "I >e<'lHtt yet c!tccrful: acti<•e
but resiyncd."

I
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Transferred irom Bellaire 3; Girls' Glee
3. 4; Girl Reserves 3. 4; l !c nor Society Sec
4.

1

:.IARSIIA!.L JE:-\:'\ISO:\

9

. \ smile that charm.., . . . plays the
French horn ... has a method in hi;;
madness ... globe trotter ... uses hi
handsome countenance to good ad\'antage ... possesses a ,,incerity of purpose . . . "Each lllllll has !tis a<•'n desires. all do not possess the sa111c inclinations.''
Tralbicrrcd irom Penn
F<~•thall 4; Sr. Play.

High
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~IYR'\A RAY

Chatterbox . . . ahYa)'!> finds something to laugh ahout ... speed-demon
. . . really enjo: s singing with her
strong, clear soprano Yoice . . . bighearted ... on the opttmistic side ...
"I /iastcn to laugh at ct.•erytliing for
fear of being obliged to '''cep."
Girls' Glee I, 2. 3. -1; Girl Hescrvcs 2, ,1, -1;
G. \ . \ . I, 2, 3; Zenith Staff; Echo Staff;
Operetta 2, -1 .

j OSF I' IT ~It RA<a.J A
"Joey" ... springy gait ... athlete
... \ersatile ... happy go lucky . . .
has a word for e\ crything and e\'eryone ... glm·cs king for 19-1-7 ... sure
to ]i,en up an: comersation with one
of his shre\\(l deductions ... "//'or/~!
11'/wt's ,,•or/.: / 1/'/icrc lim·e I /icard
Ilia t <vord bcf ore. "
Boys' .\thletic , \ssociation I. 2; Boys' Glee
1, 2. 3. -1; Quartette J; Operetta; j;oothall
I, 3. -1; Basketball I, 3. -1; Yarsil\· Club 3.
-1; Jr. Pia} ; Bioln!<y Club Treas. ·-I; Track
3. -1.
j.\CK ~IO\\ REY

11 is heart he longs to • •ancy ... with
us in hod} hut not in soul . . . li,·es.
eats, and sleeps haskethall . . . boxing
champ of 19-1-7 ... has a slow. easy going manner that more than one en' y.
"Tile role of IIi_\' life is to lllal.·e business a pleasure and pleasure a busillcss.
Transierred irom Grecnhorough
Academ} 3 ; Football 3.

:-.Iilitar)

En:Lvx SuoRr
"EYie" . . . subtle sense of humor
. . . has equestrian feYer . . . di.likes
\\·o rk hut ah,·ays manages to get good
grades ... Jon';, to doodle with a pen
cil ... keen powers of obsenation ...
air of independence . . . "Gcllflc of
speech, beneficent of 111i11d. ''
Girl Rcscn·es 2. 3. -1; Girl.' Glee I, 2. 3, -1;
Play 3: Biolog} Club 4; Honor Societ)
3. -1.

Jr.
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Bl·' SAL ER
( )h! Those straight. broad ~boulders! . . . hair that's soft as silk . . .
sporty dresser . . . has his wagon
hitched to a baseball ... "If I only had
a car" ... spark-plug- of any conn~rsation ... "Could s<,•ell the soul to raye
nr kiwlle snft desire."
Trathfcrrccl from Brush lligh 2; Cia"
Treasurer 3: llaskcthall 2. 3: Foe thall 2. 3.
-1; \ arsit) llub -1; Biology Club -1; • r.
Play.

J l' .:\ Jc

S1 LSBY
"Susie" ... interested in people .
understanding ... a good listener .
will eat e\·erything hut dandelions ..
ell\·ied for her \·oluminous wardrobe
... plays ha\·oc with heartstrings ...
indubitably a corker! ... ".\'he s111iles
nn lllllll_\'. just for fun."
Girl Rcserws 2. 3, -1; (;irl · Glee I. 2, 3;
C.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Bioi< gy lltth 4; Zenith
. taff: Jr. & ·r. l'ht); llonor Society 3, -1.
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_1,\CK SKVEL

.\spiring to h • a journalist ... ferrets out the hidden meaning of C\·crything from Sheik) to Carroll ... writes
inspiring editorial-. ... bulwark of the
\'arsit: ele\ en ... uproariou laughter
. . . " \ rc we going to let the ommunists .
. :'" "./ lllctll possessed of
splendid talents."
Transferred irom Brt•cb,·ille 2; Cia .. Pres.
2: Foot hall 2, 3. Capt. 4 : Basketball 2. 3;
\'ar. ity Club 3, -1; Echo StatT. Ed. -1: .-\thlctic Board 3, 4: lr. & Sr. Pla,s: Honor
Socit•t) 3, -1.
-

s
1

DOXALI) S\IITII

"Smitt:" ... king on the rollers ...
south-pa\\' . . . holds his own on the
dance floor . . . lmskethall hook-shot
artist ... -.,incerc ... laughs with the
hc-.,t of them . . . sut-rotuHlcd by a
blissful atmosphere of quietude . . .
"Fate tried tn conceal hi111 by na111illf)
hi111 S111ith."

9

Boys' Glee I: Football I. 2. 3, -1: llaskctball
I. 2. 3. -1; \'arsit\· -luh 3. -1; Biolog,· Club
-1; B .. \.\. 2: Track J. -1: .\thlctic BZmcl -1.

8
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Esnn.R Kt

El!~EL

"Kitt:" . . . s11 eet and IPYely . . .
possesses a pretl} f re-,luws~ . . . quit·t
manner . . . but is not airaicl to ~ay
\\'hat she think" ... !mal to her friends
. . . likes to travel-Cape Cod is first
on her list ... "Xot /1/uch tall<· -but a
!Jreat. s;,•ect silence."
Tramferred from Chesterland 4: ( ;jrl Resen·es 4: /.enith StafT: Sr. !'lay: Echo Staff
-1: Girls' Gke 4.
FLORENCE HAAR

"Flo" . . . newcomer from
I l eights ... takes to \\'att·r Iike
... Ballerina ... finds dancing
her pleasures . . . presents an
front ... "0 11 ,,•it h the da llc't' .'
be unconfin'd."
Transft>rn·cl from

Color

lleights, -1.

Flower

;\Iaroon and \Yhite

Tu heroth Hegon ia

Advisor
:\1iss Elsa Jane Carroll

2-t ]

~lapk

:\I a pie
a cluck
among
afTahle
let joy

Class Wtll

W 1·~ .

the Cla-.s of '-1-,'. being po-. . . essed of lofty ambitions and \'ersat!le abilities. ;ltHI being ready to sally forth into a \\orld of atom homhs
and large ,·ocahularie . do declare this to he our last ,,·ill and te"tament.
simp!) out of cu-.tom and not of nece. sity.
Articl e I. To the ominiscient. omnipresent faculty '' e lea,·e our
pious attitude of "See no e\ il. hear no e\ il. -.peak no evil."
A rt icle I I. To those brilliant juniors '' e Jeaye our lo\\'er I. ~].\
so that the: may meet our high scholastic standards.
Article I I I. To tho-.e notorious sophomore. \\'e It· a \ ' C the class
pride '' e possessed as sophomores in hopes that they \\ill retain it as
\\ ' e ha \'C.
Article IV. To those promtstng freshmen \\C lea\e our outstanding at hletic pnmess so that \\ ith this additional ability the: may possibly prod uce another championship team.
Article V. To the school as a "hole "e lea' e spades and shm cis
to fill in the gaping cavity that " ·ill remain after our departure.
Article VI. The \ \ ' ill:
I. l~lls\\ orth .\lbrecht. leave my nine "chicks" to Ru-. ... ell Pet •rson
to "]Htr him on to greater sociability.
f. Elinor .\pel. lea,-e my mu. ical ability on the French horn to
Louise Behlen so she may de,·elop that certain finesse.
I. Carol •\yres. lean:• my \\'ill JHI\\ er to resist products of the
culim•r: art to Rolf Tinge.
T. Barbara lbtchelor. lea,·e my skillful pilferin~ in getting lihrar:
permits from :\lr. Uuesinberry to Janice Ed\\'ards.
I. Beth Beattie. lea,·e my lm·e of the healthful country air to Pat
Ralston.
I. :\far: Behlen, lea,·c my morbid delight in disecting biological
specimens to .\ lice LC\\ is so she may build up intestinal fortitude.
I. Bob Black. leave my graceful agility in all things to \ \ 'ade
Taylor.
I. La\ 'erne 'hamb rs. leave my kno\\ ledge of the opposite sex.
\\hich :\ liss Carroll thinks I possess. to Jo: :tratton . \\'ho thinks she
has it.

I .• ·an Cuddy. leave a siher-plated sledge hammer to ~!iss . \us nehmcr and next 'car\ E rho editors in hopes that tlH~ ) ma} me ·t
deadlines more easil).
I. Emil Danciu. lean· my caYe-man approaches to Peter Cuhherly.
I. Jack Da\ idson. lea\'e my ability to park in the park in the dark
to 'harlotte \\' hitlam; not that she needs it.
I, Dick Davis. lea \'e m) high, I)fica!, changeable vo1cc to Tom
lluhhard.
I. Sam Deise. k aYe my enigmatical problem of the OUIJa hoard to
anyone '' ho can understand it.
I. Boll Farrar. leave my flash) suspenders to ";\largic ."
I. Pete Felger, le;n e lll) Santa Claus stomach to Bohhy Boone.
I. Jack Fro-.'h ·. lca\'e my scientific outlook on life to .\nn Tilton .
I, Lester Green. le;n e 111) beautiful ph) sique to Tomm) Bo\\ e.
I. Louis I [art man. leave my ''ell-disciplined manner to that little
hellion. Richard Dickason.
I. Jo .\nn lloney,,eii. lea\e my position as head drum majorette
to \\hoe\ er of the remaining majorettes fights hardest for it. an!! ma)
the he. t man win.
I. Da\ e lloopes. lca,·e m} dcYil-ma: -care attitude tm\ ani the
l:enith to next year's photograph) editor.
T. Boh llyatt, leaH' dear old C. F. II. S. at last I think!
I. \\ 'a: ne I mars. lea' e m: desk to \\ arren Clarke so he ma: sleep
as peacefully as I ha,·e.
I, ::\1 arshall Jennison. lea\ e my a<h·entures and experiences in gay
Paree to Bill Darlin.
I. Edmund Kag). lea\ e m: lost and lonely look to •\lice Campbell.
'' ho ''ill he just that next year.
I. Esther Kuehnel, leaYe m: s\\ eet disposition to Barbara :\!eyers.
I. Carol London, leave m: little prodigy. Judy. to Jack Buchanan
in hopes that he ''ill take good care of her.
I. Dorothy :\latthe\\s. le;ne my efficiency to Jerry Fedor to aid
her now and later.
I. Janet ::\lercer. I ·a,·e my Kleenex hox to anyone with the sniff1es
'' ho i-. in dire need.
I. Gene ::\lcBride. leaYe all my confused direction-. and exploring
instincts to anyone who can tell the points of the compass.
I. ::\Iaxine ::\ldntyre. lea\ e my lm·e for the small fry at the recreation center to Bets) Schroeder.
I. Joe ::\liraglia. lea,·e my "llappy l lank's" jokes to Boh \\'inship
to figure out T can't.
I. Pat ::\lontgomery. lea,·e my look of innocence to llelen Ken ned\.
I. Jack ::\10\ney. Ica,·e my great lm·er role to Bob Plazak.

I. Berdie l'derson. lea\'e 111\ piano \'irtuosity to ·arol Kaserman
and Donna Lee Carlson so the: can play . omething besides Chopsticks.
I, :\Iyrna Ray, kaYe my dexterity \\"ith figures in remedial math
to Con\ in Carson .
I. Ben Sauer. lea\'e my broad square shoulders to Tom l ~ ggleston.
I. E\el:n Short, leave my racing forms to Bill Kenny so he can
figure out a \\'a) to become a capitalist. although it's doubt i ul.
I. June Silsh:. le<ne m) attitude tm\ard life to Stephanie .'mith
in hopes.
I. Jack Skeel. lea\e 111) f ·' : helmet to Don E\·a1Js and 111\' football
pants to I farr) .'mith.
I. Don Smith. lea\'e my left-handed hook shot to Boh :\letzko.
I, I lclen .'pielhaupter, leaye my reputation of being studious to
Lisa \\ ccks. because I don't \\'ant to take it with me .

The tars Will Remember
T IrE

sk~

stars arc twinkling brightly in the night
and a full moon is miline;
benevolently upon the growing metroJXllis of Chagrin Falk One star shines brighter
than the rest. perhaps because it is the mmt recent additi on to the hewenly constellations. This star is the new n~ -,idencc of I lEI.~. " .' I'IFI.lt.\l I'TF.I!. tht late editor of
the 1948 Zc11ith . . \ month before publication all she could mutter was "Zc11ith . Zenith." \\'hen the yearbooks finall~ arri,-c<l. all heautifull~ printed ami eng-ravtd, she
heaYed a sigh of relief and sank into eternal rest. The othl•rs in this ambitiou. and
enterprising class ha,·e become e.·trcmel~ succe-,.,ful in a short -,pan 'f five years.
This rapid achie\'cment can bt attributed to their e. traordinary abilities, both phy-,ical
and mentaL :till worrying about the cia-,., prophecy and realizing that the year
1953 is in its last quarter. I lelen looks down to sl'e if an~ of the predictions ha\'e
materialized. To her delight all has worked out e"actly as planned.
The lights of ' hagrin\ ne\\ :\I i"ing B ~ \\ I blaze forth. and the stadium is pachd
'' ith enthusiastic fa1h. Coach BL.H K and hi-, Blackie'>. national champs who replaced
the !e\'eland Browns. ha,-e condescended to play an exhibition game on their old
home gridiron. \ fl'\\ players from the championship team of '48 are on this professional team and thn u.e;h their spectacular playing ha,-e hrou.e;ht unequaled fame
to Black and his team. It is no\\ half-time. One-eighth of a second before the gun.
the Blackie-, had charged over the gual line for a touchdown. The crmHI i cheering \\ ildly, hut. as the players gather around a prostrate form, a hushed silence pervades the stadium. Lying motiunlc-,s in the end zone i-, the indi-,pensahle Do" S\llTII .
"Xe,·er-Falter'' FEu;ER, the Rlackics' helon~d manager, rushes onto the field with a
stretcher and fir-,t-aid kit. llurriedly Pete makes a sling. for Don i-, uffcring from
a third-degree scratch on hio; pa.,.,-recei,ing finger. On the sidelmcs :anguinar~
liOOPE~. the cheerful undertaker who is alwayo; "ready for Fredd~ ," is on his knees
praying that Don is near permanent retirement. Hm\e\·er \\hen Don ll'aves the field
under his own I)(m·er, Da,·e -,hm·els off. Attention now shifts to the muo;ical majorettes, led h) the high-stepping Jo .\ ·" Ho:-\EY\\ ELL. whc arc marching onto the field.
J o Ann has trained 50.000 majoretteo; "ithin the la-,t three years, and they are all
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participating tonight in this gala en-nt. ~I\ 1...;~-: ~1< I 'TYIU. has left the pn:ss ho.
in ordn to catch halihack ~lusrles ~IIR,\(;1.1 \ for an inten·it'\\'. She is ''aiting
out-ide tht• lo<-kt·r room with hated breath and hidden hook, but she Illissl's him as thl·
Blackies rush by. In the locker room, Coach Black, noted f, r his undaunted spirit.
gi,·es hi mt•n a pep talk, illustrating it \\ ith ,·arious iacial contortions and ballerina
dt•monstrations, and ending up with a hopl'iul. "Oh. you know." \\'ith this em·ouragl'
ment the team rl'turns to the field and marches (per usual l on to ,·ict< ry.
t•arl~

~!any new business establishments lun·c sprung up in Chagrin and one of the
most flourishing is K.\<.v's ;\<h·ertising .\genq. E. ~I .. the typical business tywon,
lounges in his padded desk chair, seriously cogitating the day'. schdule. The wait
ing room is filled with eager clients. hut l~d can't decide \\ hich to receive first. Outside the gold-lettered door sits S.\\1 lh:1sE, ,,}m is just on the n~rge of leaving. lie
is afraid that Ed'. adn·rtising charge might not fit into his budget. Sam has in,·entcd a new Dcise tractor which he wants well a<h·ertisctl. This m<Kiel is unique
in that it has the hack wheels in front and the front wheels in hack As you start
dm' n the row to pim\. you are actually coming out: therefore y< u arc through with
your work as soon as you begin. Quite a time-saver! Sam wants to gi,·c (for a
small iee) a trial tractor to Farmer F \RR.\R: ho\\en~r lkb is war~ of this newfangled contraption and is urging Sam to buy his fencing so that the hack\\ ani
tractor can't run forward out of the field. In one corner of the waiting room J.\:'\ET
~IEH< ER sit- patiently.
She wants Ed to advertise her new tissues. called ].\:'\EX.
which disintegrate after usc. These tissues are rainbow-tinted. s< Janet's slogan is
",\ show \\ith C\'cry blow 1" Across from Janet is that brilliant nuclear physicist.
) oil...; \I bert Einstein FI!OUIE, wh< wants Ed to arrange a nation-wide campaign
adn:rtising his hook, Tire .l/0111 Oil(/ f. lie prop11scs to do this hy painting a series
of hill boards with liie-size pictures < f himself and an atom. C \Hoi. Lo:-.no:-. i' also
waiting impatiently outside E. ~1.\ d<~lr. She has just Aown in from her dude
ranch to con,ult Ed about ad\'ertising a ne\\ kind of pony she bred '' hile just
horsing around. Impossible though it may 'eem. it i' a cross between a regular
pinto and a lccomoti\·e.
arol calls it Pony Express.
In Hiver,ide Park there no" 'tamb a >Uper-non-1 triangular structure which is
the Fine Arts Center of Chagrin Falls. The eminent contractor. Lon: H.WD!.\X,
constructed it as an edifice to m<Klern man. He claims the design for it came to him
in a nightmare and there arc few \\ ho, UJXlll seeing it, doubt this. Louis persuadt•d
E.~ITL D,\xcn·, a high financier, to donate the money f< r the project by reminding
him that he could list it as a deduction on his income tax return. Xo one knmn
ho\\' Emil ac,Juired his large fortune or exactly how much it is. because he ah' ays
wears that he'll "ne,·er tell." En~ry one is sure that Emil must be worth millions

iur lw ha' h1n·cl \\' " 1 I \I \R~ a' a he cl~guarcl. \\ hc:n hc is qucstionc:tl about Emil's
\\l'alth, \\ a\lll', tht• strong ancl siknt typl', mt'rl'l~ replil',, ''I'll nen•r tt•ll neither"
\\' ithin tht• building the yarimh <kpartmc:nts of the art Cl'lltl'r arc: ttl'ming with acti,·it~.
Fu s\n>RTII \LBRH liT, 11ho has jtht lost fi,·c: thousand bah) chicks btcause
of a iaulty incubator, has cleci(kd to financc: hi' Ill' t chickc:n farm n·nture by ,elJin;.:
ori;.:inal pirturt•s. I ft• is now \\·nrking macll~ night ancl day on a surn·ali tir painting which will ht• called '////! !!.(,(; ancl solei to tht• highe't hidcler. \mt•rica's ion·most rritir c n all things, ~I \ll'il \1.1 j1· X~l. o:-; i, ,lumpt•d dejc:ctecll~ in the last ro\\
oi 'l'lh in thc: tlwatt·r oi the dramatic dt•partnwnt
II is peerin;.: critirall~ thnn1 •h
his thrn·-icx>t binocular at jo11
I) \\'Ill . o . \\ ho is gi,·ing his HXlOth pc:riormance
of that s111ash hit. ( lzar/c·.\'·s . /uu/. Jack is l'llll'rtainingly hilarious in his portrayal.
aml as lw utters that deathless line. "I'm from Brazil \dlt·re the nuts come from."
l'H'II tlw cynical ~larslnll must r<~nn·cle that jack\ llltt·rprl'lation is 11itho..ut a ll;l\\.
\1-.o i11 the audit-nrc: are L\ \'1·.R ·F C11 \\IBERs \~ll C\Rot. \\ER~. J.a \'erne:. who
IHll\ o\\ ns thn·e oi t hagrin's four cint•ma . is acl,·ocating the supn•m;H·~ of mntioll
pictures \\ hirh art• dirt•ctly opposed to li\ e elrama. Carol is her most staunch sup·
portt·r. ancl she is \1 t•ll supplied \1 ith stacks c f photographic eYidenCl', compiled from
her bedroom \\·ails. In the literar~ department GF ·t: ~lciliHilt. has just completed
her fiftil'lh ,·olunw on huhhle gum. She intt·IHkd to "ritt· on!~ a tcrm paper on it
hack in 19-18 hut the subject just grl'\1 and gre\1. The last hook \\·as a hig hang
and IHll\ she\ stuck!

Editor jo11 :-; 1.. ~K~.EL, heacl of .\menca's iore:nost anti-commu111 t newspapc:r
\1 ith c flices in t 'hagrin Falls. has just fini. hed a burning editorial ''llo\\ Com(Hiisor~
~lilitar~ Training lan Tlmart Commtmism." Fc:c:ling a quick h:t dP\\11. he: picks
himsc:lf up from the debris of his puh·rrized chair. He calls Dlt" D.\\ 1~. cahinl'l·
maker. and orders a Ill'\\ triple-seated, 'uper-supported chair. which Dick makc:s
especially for him. .'incc: all Jack's time is consunwd by writing editorials, . ·.,
Ct lm\. hi. braye and untiring co-edito;. carries on with the humdrum routine of
press work. wielding the whip-lash m·er negligent reporter.. B \RB.\R.\ ll.\TCIIEI.OR
and PAT ~do:-;n.O\trR\ ha,·e full charge oi the socil't~ page. Once a \leek the~ add
a pink scandal shl'et to the papc:r and this al11·ays increbes sales IOO"'c. Lr:~n.R
GRn:-.. 11ho supl'n·isl's thl' funn) sl'ction. ha. n·~·l'ntly acquirl'd rights to Little Orphan
.-\nnit\ which is IHl\\ thl' featured comic strip on thl' p:1ge. i.l'stcr has rl'\'ised it and
has changt'd .\nnil''s age to cightl'en so shl' \\ill he more intt' l'sting to <ira\\. Iliddl'n
on the hack page in an obscure corner arc thl' racing forms, \\ rittcn daily by En:t.Y ·
S11o1n, \\ lw figures thl odds for the ,·ariou' racl's. On thl' side shl' is a h< okic. and
for stuffed horse-heads, she gi,·l's out hot tips. Robert BoB Ih \TT is the Hc-F.clzo's
most i11\'aluable roYing reporter. 1 Ic attributes his success to his l'ar . which turn
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r~d ~\ ~ry tim~ sollll' hot n~ws story is about to hr~ak.
Bob uses his press ticket to
gain entrance to all tht• games. mel'tings, and socict~ affairs. The only trouble is
that he has such a good time h~ forg~ts to s~nd in his rt•ports. On till' Nc-Bclw stafT
the jobs of typists, copyist, type. ettcr, and pro< freadcr haw be~n combined to save
not only money hut timt•. These numerous tasb are handkd efl1ciently by DoROTHY
~I , ., 111 E\\ s who get . the paper out in om· hour flat and has never yet missed a deadlin~ .

Lights arc ablaze in the East Bell ~lanor. ~1 . \ln llEIILF;o.;, the hostess, has invited only the elite of the elit~ to attend a coming-< ut party for an anonymous
debutante. In fact this party is so exclusi\·c that the ( 'hagrin "400" ha,·e been narrowed down to a mt•rt• twenty. Tlw party is graet•d hy the prest•net• of "tall, dark
and love-is-my-business" ~IO\\ FR\', who is urrounded by an admiring group of females. IIe is entertaining- them by playin_g his ''' l'l't )X>tato, running competition
\\ith the skylark ~I no;\ lhv. ~lyrna is gi\ing ht•r interpretati< n of ~ladame Butterfly while BERniE l'nERso;o.; accompanies her on the piano with her O\\·n rendition
of the "Flight of the Bumblebee". Being mcmb~rs of th~ higher strata of society
this crowd is not e'actly what one \\ould call tee-totalers, so Bfrll BE \TTl!- ewr-truc
to her CO\\, Daisy ~lac, has bn ught along her own flask of milk. ]t xr- Sn.:BY, who
has been making an t•xt~nsi,· e study of the philmophy of Yoltair~. has developed
a ne\\ philosophy of life for herself. She is explaining this to Beth, who seems
extremely puzzled. June's theory is "it is better to have lm·cd and lost than never
to ha\e l<•st at all, because who wants a man anyway." Cnahle to decipher this,
Beth takes the prohkm to Esr11 ER K t Ell ;o.; EL, who has just returned from a world
tour. Though equally baffied. Esther spends a few moment. in profound thought.
n·calling any relatl'<l facts she might haH' lc"!rned on her trip that would lead to a
solution. Her train of thought is interrupted hy lh:;o.;TI .EY S \n:R. who has just arrived late becaust' he couldn't decide \\ hether to driH• his Cadillac. Buick convertible,
or :\lercury station wagon. X<m that llen actually owns every make of car that is
on the market. he is perfectly content. Conversation ceases as Herdic's bumblebee
and ~lyrna's butterfly collide in mid-air and ccme to a crashing crescendo. The big;
moment of the evening has arrin·d and everyone gasps as Eu ;o.;oR APFI. ushers in the

beautiful debutante. ller soft. deep, brown eyes take in the situation at a glance, ami
her _grace of movement and air of assurance mark her at once as one who is wellaccmtomed to the limelight. If er hair. which is cut in a short bob (this is quite the
style for her type) I< ob sleek and \\ell cared for.
'ompliments and praises begin
to flow, and ELs.\ J .\~E. Jt ~101<, Elinor's miniature schnauzer. barb in appreciation.
Cp in the heaYe11s the star smiles happi ly and sprinkles a little stardust into
each of the lives oi these people so that they may truly li\'e ''happil) e\·er after."
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Juniors

II \CK RO\\': llahcock. Lake. ll. l'lazak. \\. llarke, Larson. Sparrow. Ta) lor. 1'. t uhherly. Kenny. Sailer. C. Bond, R :cott. 11. Waller. SECOX D RO\\ : ll. I >arlin. I>. Carbon,
Hladik, P. Xeli"e. 1'. 11rown, \\'hitlam. Rhorman. Ritchie. 11. Kenned,, C. Kaserman. Tilton,
1>. 1.. Carb<•ll, \ . Lamphl'il. ~lc:lhourtll'. ~lilkr, ~letzko. FIRST RC)\\
\Jr. Casebolt. B.
:rott. R.. \rnold. Ralston . j .. \. J);nid on. A. Lewis. C. Carldon. Fischer. llatchc:r, ~tratton,
Schroeder, :tem. Kru.e. ll. Da,·is. ~liner. H. Smith. ~Irs. Fast. SE \TEl>: Buchanan,
Symt·s. Picking, 11t•,t

l)rcsidtnl .............................................. j.\CK HLLJL\:\.\."
l"icc·-l'rtsidcnt ............................................. J,\XI·.1 .'Y\TES
1
• )Nre/ary
.................................................. _I ,\\ i>ICKI:\G
Treasurer ................................................ 1·:" ERsox BEST

SOPIIO:\IORI·: CL.\S.' OFFICER'-;

Prrsidcnt ............................................... DICK Cll.\\1 HERS
T 'icc-f'rcsidcnt ............................................ DICK • ·E\\'TOX
Secretary .......... ... ........................... ...... I.Eox S11EFFJELll
Trcasurrr .................................................... \L R.\\1ER

FRESII:\1.\X CL.\.'S OFFICERS

!'resident ................................................ LY:\X BABCOCK
l'icr-Prcsidrnt ............................................ T0\1 I-fL·nnARD
Srcrctary ............................................... XA:\CY Th·xTo.·
Trcasurrr .............................................. J L\-:-.; ETTE GRu,. ·
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ophom ores

ll.\l !'-. RO\V: ~Jr. !:>1\agler, Tinge, \\'itbhip, ~lorri,, Ryan. ~lilliken, . "orris, llcrn, l>raz,
Root. \\ .iJ,on. ~ldlillen. SECO. ·]) RO\\': "helton, Crowe, l'lazak, Baile), ~1. Kaserman,
~leFarlan<l. \'anCor<ler, Yunkcs, Tuttle. Stc,·etNlll, ."toneman. B. \\'hite, ()'Kane.
FIR 'T
RO\\ ; C. Clark. (;. Ifill. Peterson, Richard .. J \\'hitc. Bnmer, johnson. Henry. Keary,
H. Bowl'.(;, !mars, L. Bond. SF \TEl>: D. Chambers. ·cwton, I. . hetlil·lcl. Kratn-r.

Freshmen

B \L!'-. RO\\': l.o. lkhkn, Gritlith. Fitzpatrick. llill. lluhhard. \\iley. l.uckay. 1>. l'lazak.
F,·ans .. \tHkrson. Lake. l>onct. Ehel. . ECO. ']) RO\\': Roger,. Schaff. Fcdn·. l.am'1. Rohin'"n. Elliott, :dyers, Carlton. Kennedy. FIR."T RO\\': \\'inre. Fgglc>ton, ~1. Hill. !line.
E,·ans. B. \mold. ~I oon'. ~lc Farland, llcndcrson. Kcwish. Bar her. ~I r. Fn. SF \TE]) :
·
Bahrock, \\ iley, Dunton, Creen.
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Etghth Grade

n \CK 1~0\\'· ~!iss .'df. IIL-rk. lloffman. :-,alh .'mitil. 1>. \\'aller. ~tanton. l~ohhith.
~l.tson, Cilurril. Bull. R)an, Fngstrom. :-,tepilame ~miill. llutlc:r. ~Its. \u.nei1111L'r. ~ECO:\D
1'0\\': Bullock. llenes. !'otter .. ·toneman. \\'ilson. R. \\ ilitL'. \rnold. llahcork. I'L'tTh, Kittle'on, Collier. llenhow. llririliord. l);t\is. FIRST HO\\
1>. !mars. C llill. Barber. Frol'i>e.
:-,tnenson . . ·azarek. J. lluhhard . . . l.ewi,, 1\. ~liragli·t \nckrson. Co . \pl'l, lla\\tilorne.
wertfager. Xelisse. . F -\TED: T. Rodgers, Boone, llurst, (;ihson. llmH', 'om,·ay.

Seventh Grade

B.-\CK RO\\ : llownat, Ebcl. ~f. Jefferson. Hemming. Robinson. KrmL', Lurkay .. turges.
Lambert, Curtis, \\'illiams, S. Carlon, Hasting-s, Britt, .·orman. Keck, Xelisse, ~imons,
Budnick. SECO. 'I) RO\\ : ~li. s Johnson. Ehel. Bullock. Brown. R. Dicka'<HI, ~!<:Connick.
Katchel. Le\ner. Fram. (; Dickason. ~. Hills. Bll\\l'rs. Farris, R. Eiremann, ~1<: 'ahe. FIR:T
HO\\': G. Piazak. Crittender. G. Jefferson. R. Hartman, J. Dickerson. Dunston. 1>. Richanb.
Scott, \\'reb, Crowe. Bradley. \' aughn. : troud. ~~ c Farland. • 'e\1 steel. ~panagl'l. ~I oy,e.
~!iss _\usnehmer.
SF.\TFD: Sasak. \ \ 'emil. Elliott. Hewn. \rmstrong. ). !>arlin. ll. ~lat
the\\'s. Campbell, D. Toth, .argeant. C. ~1atthews. Crombe. H. Cuhherly. :\icho!s.

I. In tl'l' good old days 2. llo\\n at thl' ,hore 3 Knt'l' ·dl'l'P· -1 llan• Doo•>t·
3. ."he',
mine - no, 'Ill:·~ mine. (>. \chin' ior a hrui,c? 7 Pcde,tnans, take CO\er! 8. Honey-\\ ell?
<.1. ll<»otn pak 10. \\' ould you hclie\·e it! II. Ed and Da\·e. 12 . . trip - h:.:t nn tl·a,e.
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I. Our heart~ \\ere young and gay. 2. Get a rake. 3. . \w go\\an. 4. _lu,t po,ing. 5. Publici\\
Ilou1Hb! II. LP\·e me. lm·e my dog. 7. I like Emerson, Best. 8. Coming up ior air! 9. Ou-r
gang. 10. ll i.!!;h and dry. II. .'lurp! 12. Genie. 13. Le\\ i, and Clark . 14. Lm·er.
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The way to win and the way to lose
Are wlwt we learn at sports and game.
Building mentally, so we may find
A f.!ame of life and play the same.

Athletic Board

Cheerleaders

ST \ .' f)lX(;: SchatT. Dunton. (a rl ton. K XEELJ '(;: Le\\i s, I·:d\\ ards, \\' hite.

"Bull of a team, Varsity, Varsity, rah !"

First String Varstty
BoB

I•:J> .\1 L

Bun..

[) KA(;\

Quarterback

Right F.nd

E~IIL DAr\Cllj

\,.AI> I·: T,\ \'LOR

l?iyht J falfback

Ri!Jht TacNe

_1,\CJ... SKEU.

BoB F,\RR.\R

Fullbac/.:

Riyht Guard

J01-.

D.\\' ID llooPES

).{ IR.\CLL\

Left Jialfback

Center
JACK DAYJDSOX

Left Guard
BoB I'L.\Z.\ K

Left Tark:le
Li· STER

(; RFE'\

Left F..nd
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"Coach, team, rah!"

COAC/l QUESINBERR l"

c(

hn~

> \CII has often :-.aid. "It's the
"'·
not me!" but the boys kno11 differently. If
he 11on't take credit for an)thing else,
lw has to agree that he mnditioned the
teatn to what it 11·as and that 11·as near
perfection. l ·~1eryone knows that phy ... ical
condition is the most important factor in
a winning foothall team and Coach certainly ga1 e the Tigers 11 hat they needed
to 11 in. II is ability to make e1·ery practice session a game made all the boys take
a real and acti1e interest in champiomhip
hopes. for interest is the second nH st import:lllt factor. There are mam other
factors 11 hich contribute to a winning hall
team . I k ga1·e them all to the Chagrin
squad as 11-ell as helped them attain th :
championship for 11·hid1 they. along 11·ith
the entire school. will he e1·er grateful.

ASSIST.·1NT COACH
FREELAND

T IllS 11 as Coach Freeland·.., first Year
at Chagrin and with his ability and lead
ership he entered into the athletic program without missing a step. Coach Freeland was directly resp1 nsihle for the
hard dri,·ing team that was on the field
no matter if it was first or fourth string.
Coach spent a lot of time that reall.\ paid
ofT on the charging machine. ] l e also
had charge of the Freshman team when ncr it played a game.

~0
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"Tif!ers, Til!ers, .res, yes, yes."

ll.\CK RO\\ : \\. Felgl'r, _1. I linl', D. Plazak. R. \rnold. j. ~lillN. j. Picking, 1{. Sparnm·, 1>. F\ans. C. :\fc~lilkn. ~~ Jennison. \\". !>arlin, ~lgr. Tll!HI) RO\\: j. Frodll'.
S. Ho< t. J Buchanan. D . .'mith. E. Dancui. I>. li<w>J><.', L. Hartman. E. Kag). j. ~liraglia.
R. Scott. R ~ll'tzko. R. Qul'sinherry S FCO:\ I> 1~0\\': B. .' aul'r, .. I ki-e. R. Bla ·k. \\.
Taylor. R. I arrar. ) . .'keel.). D;ni<bon. B. Plazak. L Crl'l'n. \\' !mars. FRO ... 1' RO\\ : R.
l'l•tl•r,on, ll. I)· a'. ]{, \\'ilbhip. J .·t<>nl·man. ]) Shl'lton, \. C:·anll'r. 1{. \rnold. ll CrmH'

SAM DEI E

Football quad

Senior Jl1 anaf!er
Sam
put in as much or more time
than the coaC:1 him-,el i up at
tlw athletic· field thi" fall. lie
had to he the: e flr-.t and lea\'e
last. :am wa. responsible ior
eyery piece oi equipment the
team O\\'ned and it \\'as a fulltime job \\'ithin ibeli to keep
track of eYerything.
BILL DAHLINJunior J1 onager

Bill had
the happj job oi making sure
that there wa:-; hot \\'ater
e\·ery day and no <~'>y passed
\\'hen th·re \\'asn't hot "·ater
because Bill knt•\\· \\hat \\'ould
happen if there \\'asn't. Bill
also had the chore of keeping
the locker rooms clean. l Je
actually put in more hour"
than anyone else.

I ~I

"Victory, victory, that's our cry."

The Championship
Trophy
In only her third ~car of lt·aguc memher,hip, Chagrin
Fall, di,tingui-,hed herself throughout the county h~ winning
tht• Eastern Cuyahoga Count~ ' hampion-,hip. The Tiger' \\on
", ckci,ivcl~ that they 'cored 223 points to their oppositwn\
22. and man~ people han· -,aid that this team wa, the grcatl''t
in kaguc history. In "Our Trophy" one can sec. if one loob
clost•ly, en~ry block. ner.\ tackk C\Cr.\ ;,tep, and every drop
of perspiration that made Chagrin a championship team. Thi,
trophy ;,tamb as a ;,ymhol of till' perfection, sporhmatbhip,
and good training that c;~>t it- mold . Everyone can congratu late him,elf for winning it hecau;,c it took 'upport a' \\·ell a;,
playcrs to win.

Jack Skeei-Se11ior Fullback
l hagrin\ captain and hank. t runner w<~> jack Skeel. '' ho could alway-, he depended upon
to gain a fir,t down h~ a forceful line plunge. He had a powerful ann and threw clen~n touchdown pa"cs and ,cored 'l'H'n T . D.'s him-,clf. llt• al", did mo;,t of the punting. Jack ''a'
gi,·en a berth on the county all-;,tar team: he was al,o one of the C lc~·c'a11d l'rcss star-,.
Emil D(mciu-Se11ior Halfba ck
Emil was the Tiger-,· leading touchcl<m n grabber. set ring 78 points for the season. \\' hcnC\'er ' hagrin had the hall. :.loe was a con,tant threat. .\ml once he was away down the field.
thi, high-stepping, long-running hoy was hard to 'top. !·:mil wa, another reprc,cntati,·c for
Chagrin on the count~ all-,tar team.

-+2 I

Joe Miraglia-Senior Halfback
One of ChagTin's stellar player. was Joe ~liraglia, whose con. 1stent com·ersions always
boosted the score. In fact, Joe kicked 17 out of 23 e tra poinb. besides making i. touch·
downs. In the single \\ ing formation, he played tailback. ami bein.g the fastest man on the
squad. always ga,·e the enemy plenty to worry about.
Lester Green-Senior End
This county all-star selection sa\\ regular 'ervice in the le:t end spot, an:l the Tigers'
opponents usually an1ided sending plays around his side. Although Les was hampered in the
last two games by a bad arm, he managed to catch those passes and carry them on~r the goal
line. Lester's brilliant pass ren•i,·ing was surpassed only by his ferocious blocking.
Ed A'agy-Se11ior Quarterback
.\!most indispemable as quarterback. Ed completed his second year of first-string play at
this position. To engineer a team through a successful season takes ket•n judgment and quick
thinking, hut e\Tn under pressure, Ed called the right plays at the right time. Coach Quesinberry considered him the outstanding quarterback in the Cle\'eland an·a for the 1947 season.

Cll.\GHIN
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Yli .L\Gl·-0

Chagrin participated in a 1\ound Robin in \\'hich each team oi the \\'e,..tern
Di,·ision of the County League played a team of the l ~a~tern l)i,·ision. l ·~ach
pair played only one quarter and ~ince there are -.e,·en team:- in each di,·i-,ion.
there \\'ere se\en quarters. The benefits of the t\\'o-night alTair \\·ent to\\'ard a
medical fund for the \\'hole league.
The Tiger-. ..,ho\\'ed their fir. t surge oi inestimable po\\'er hy allo\\'ing Bay
\ ' illage to ha\e the hall onl: a ie\\' minutes.

i·B
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The Tiger;. a\enged ]a;.t year's o-0 deieat hy whipping the Chardon II ill.
.
topper-, 20 7. ,\!though the g-ame was marred hy a numher oi ~UCl'l'S;,I\'(' lnJUrlt'S,
it \\as clean!) ioug-ht and fairly \\'on.

II \ GH IN
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The Tigers surprised e\ en themseh e hy running mer ~haker -.o e·tsdy.
:\!any oi the ~haker Juniors were moyeJ up to play regular!_:. nn the \ ar-.,ity.
-.n it was not a seasoned eleven m·er a g-reen. inexperienced. a'ld helple-.-, team.
Cn•en and Danciu each -.cored twice.

Dave H oopes-.Se11ior Ce11 ter
In alternating lx·twel'll offensin~ center a•1cl deiemiH• end. I Ja,·e \\·as a hard man to hud.~e .
llis \\eight and ranginl'ss were a great aid in bolstering the line em cldensiH' plays. Being
conn·rted irom a T formation center to a sin·~lc wing center prml·d that lla\e has \\hat it
takes to make a fine ball player.
D o11 S m itlt-Se11ior E11d
In th • eyes oi both coaches, Smitty \\as the ha"dest working player on the fil•l.l at any
tinw. Don \\as tlw important spark that greatly contributed to a \'ictorious season. lli line
blocking and clcm nfield I; locking \\ere niten the difference between a touchdown or just a gain
Bo b Blac k-Se11ior E 11 d
\ggressiw and determined, Bob ,,·as the most spirited player on the Chagrin squad for
lw put his all into e\·ery game. He \Yas eager, alc-t and energetic ,,]wtlwr on the field physically or mentally. Both his offensiYc and de:ensi,·e play \\l'rt' l'xcellcnt and his n:liahk. seaonal play pulled Chagrin out oi many a ti.ght spot.

-+-+ l

Jac k Davidso 11-Se11ior G uard
Jack played more actual minutes than anyone on the . quad .\. the running guard on the
offensl', his blocking was ahoYe par in many running plays. llis dciensiye work in the middle
of the line stopped the opponent\ march many a time.
Bob Farrar-S t t~ ior Guard
!king .mall hut shifty. Bob prO\·ed to he an a. set to Chagrin\ line. Thi, fighting guard
seemed to he adept at messing up opposing formations. although he was the smallest regular
on the team, tipping the scale at 1.?8 pounds. soaking wet.
B e11 Sa uer-Se11 ior Tac kle
A !though Ben took many hard knocks, he always came up fighting and n:ady to go again
One of the Tigers' most \·ersatile player , he performed ably as tackle, guard. or end. \\ hichc\·cr he \\as called upon to do.

CnAGHI • FALL
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.\1 AY F I EL D-0

Chagrin triumphed in its llrst league games h) the men\ lwlming -,core oi
32 0. The Tigers t•xpected a better battle f n.m .:-.I a) lleld as the: were near the
top in the pre-season ratings. Chagrin's pa. sing attack -,tarted to click during thi'
game and contin ued on through the season. .'keel threw t" o touchdmn1 pa..,-.e,,
one each to .'mith and Black. Danciu again scored two.
Cll \ CHI .
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Chagr in secured posse "ion of the Gold Bo< k ior another year In· defeating
Orange in the roughe-,t game of the season . The Tigers rolled up S77 total

yards gained in their best oiYensi,·e ;,hm1·ing. Emil Danciu scored another two
touchdowns and Bob I 1l,tzak fell < n a blm·ked punt behind the I .ions" goal lim·
for a touchdown.

Cll
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The '1\~er-.. 11 hq>ped a lighting Solon eln-en for their third straight -..hutout.
I )am·iu added t11·o more touchdowns making it three game-.. that he scored t11o
Iouclulo\1 n-... The Tiger.-., pron·d that the) \\.tTl' a defensin· tean1 a. 11ell as an
otYen-..iH· team in this contest. :olon spent much of their time on Chagrin's half
of the field. hut to no :t~·ail.

l.ouis Hartmall --Sell ior Tackle
This s!l'ady and dept'IHiahk lim·sman \\·as especially no\t'd ior his g<u~l sportsmanship attitude.
\!though he lacked experience. this wa. ne1·er once evidenced. ior he turned in a
creditable joh in thl' tackle . lot. Louis equaled his iatlwr. who played ior Chagrin soml' 20
)Tars a_go. <h a lint• athlt•te.
ll'ay11e lmars--Sellior E11d
\\ ayn<.'\ hard 11·ork was an inspiration to kl'ep his fello\\ team-mates mo1·ing and hustling
at all times. I r... fully upheld the family\ name in ioothall 11 hich was sl't hy his hrothe1· Ed.
Bob Pla zak--J u11ior Tackle
Only a junior. lloh has nm1 earned three lettl'rs. Because oi his stability. he 11 as elected
co· captain of nl''t year\ team. I'laz\ hard play was imtnmwntal in tlw winning of every
game. From the ,-it•,,·poi nt of opposing teams and roaches as well as his 011 n, he 11 as an outstanding li11t'sman on the field

.if>]

Wade Taylor-Jtwior Tackle
\\ ade, an integral part of the line, could usually he depended upon to open holes ior thl'
backfield . Through the past season, he showed more all-round improvement and progrc,s than
any other mt·mher oi the squad . This I>'!." tackle is excellent timber ior an~ _grid campaign
Bob Scott-J111rior Halfback
This little sJ><.·edster. Bob :cott. will not on!~ he a co-captain hut at o a mainstay and
prohahl~ the nucleus of the 1948 Chagrin team . !lis fine ahilit~ romhinl'd \\ ith his competitive
spirit makes him one of the school's important athletes.
Ray rl nrold-Junior Guard
seemed to ht• a ho~ for Jlunishment. \\'here\·er the tacklmg or blocking was the
toughest, there was Ray always in the thick oi it. Clas ified h~ his team-matt•s as the "\\ ilrl
man," Ray a twa~ . put e\·erything ht• had into the game
Ha~
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Ct'Y\1 lOG.\ HEIGIIl

s 0

The Tigers made it four blanks by \\'inning a hard-fought battle mer Hei!.!:hh
their toughest competitor in the league. The team reached the higheo.,t point < i
the o.,eason mentally and physically in this game. The Ti.!.!:er. literally \\on thi"
game for a former grid player's young 'iOn \\'ho ,,·as paralyzed \\'ith in iantile
paraly "i": and they played \\'ith added incentin· to heat the only other undefeated
team in the league.
CII.\GHI
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The Tigers slipped a little \\'hen they let an underrated Independence elC\en
score an early touchdo\\'n. Independence recei' ed the opening- kickotT and marched

r 47

ah<•ut 70 yards for a touchdown. For the first time in the sea. on the Tigers WC're
behind but they did not allow themsehes to be beaten bj a ps: chological setback.
Thereafter. Chagrin showed their superiority b: ~coring e\'ery time tht'y ,,·ere in
possession of the hall. EYery man in the backfield scored one touchdm\ n each.
CH\GHL
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BHECl.. S\ILI.F.-6

The final contest oi the season found the Tigers up against a hard and hcan·
team, but this did not preyent them from picking up a winning score. Being the
last game ior many oi Chagrin\ players. an all-senior lineup started tl•e first
quarter. The game was highlighted by Jack Skeel's 60-yard dash around end to
score against the tt•am he pla:ed with beiore he came to 'hagrin. Skeel abo
threw a pass to l)anciu that covered 50 yards and netted th" first touchdown of
the game.
Bob .lletzko-Jtwior Ce11ter
Bob frt•quentfy sa\\ action this -.cason and had a knack ior ht•ing at the trateJ.(ical place
at the right time. He g-aYe promise oi great potentialitie. and the coaches expect big things
of him during the coming g-rid season.
Jack Bttcha11a11-ltwior Halfback
This was Jack'· first year with the Tigers, coming from Xorth I !igh football squad of
Columbus. .\!thoug-h he \\as hindered hy a hack injury. he has already prmcd to he a fine
addition to the Chagrin team. lie displayed a form that will make competitors take notice
next year.
Dick c,·owe-Sophomore Tackle
The only sophomore on the squad to earn a letter. Dick showed that he could play ball
with the rest of them. \!though he was one of the young-est members on the squad, he was a
shining example that age is no handicap. In the words of R. Q.. he is a "go<KI one.''

~------~
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Football Banquet

Pflolo by .I. n . .ll i!t S, •1)olr111.

Captain of th<' Tigers for I<J~7. Jack Skeel. stand~ l>l't\\t't'll co-captains oi
I <J..J.R Hob Scott and Hob I1lazak. The girls who share i11 their honor~ are Donna
I .ee Carlson. \lice Campbell. and Charlotte \\'hitlam.

Co.\

Cl l Quesinberry congratulates the 1<)..J.7 championship team. through
their captain, Jack Skeel. on a "uccessful season.
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~£"'THE TEAt/\ GtiES F~TH TO 8~TILE

WE OF

CHA6RIN GIVE

~ c.HEt.~ J

FoR 'ns sr FI6HT THAT WE MUST COijQUER
AND 6Y V(IO~

J

SPEL FFAR.

w~EN THE 13ATTLE ~A6E.S ~ARDEST
T~EN LET V\(1()~ BE OUR CRt,

FoR CttA6RI~ F16MlS WIT~ t\U. ~ER ~6/iT
I

TIL ~ m~ R.DAT ON ~16H.

C~~N. CH 6RI~, GH-A-G-Rt~,C~~IN, ~~~~.....:~...u

0~ WE ARE EVER \JWAL
I

\o OV~ COUlRS

ORMJ(£

AND Bl](!(,

foR Cttft6RtN F\6fH5 ~~T~ ALL ItER M\6~T
'1\L HER (l)L((5 FWIT ON ttt6~. _ b"i:;.!;:~~~
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"Pass'em, shoot'em. drihhle'em down the floor."

1.,\ST RO\\ Scott. Smith. l'lazak. lllack. Kennt:\. Coach Qm·,inh\'ff}. Danl'JU. lloope,,
Kag}, ~ktzko. ~I iraglia
K. ·EEL!.'(,: Pete Felger-

Varsity
>~ig'

s~·ason.

T
Ill·: Chagrin \·ar-.ity ,,.,b characterized hy zip and fire thr
nl't t' e
though their record ol \\'in~ and losses \\'a.., not impre~..,in·. The Tiger.., mack an
a\erage oi -1-2J> P' ints per game and scored a total oi eighty some point. more than
thl'ir oppom·nts.

Chaurin
,.,
Chagt in
Chagrin
('haorin
,.,
Chagrin
Cha"rin
,.,
Chagrin
Chagrin

-l-1Jl)

-1-2

-1-2

37
-1-3
53
3(>

..... . . . . . . ) Iayfield
...... . l ndependence
. . . .. .... Xe,,·hury
... Ct ya •oga I Ieight-.
. . . . . . .. ... \ lunmi
.. ..... .. Brecb,·ille
... lhinhriclge
..
... . . . . . . . . . ()range
Chagrin (>-1-

2<)
-1-0

2<)

.J-,'

2()
-1-<J
32

:1
.

.

Chagrin 53 . . . ........ .. olon
Chagrin -1-1 . .. . . ...... :\Ia\ field
. . . . . . . .... . Bru~h
Ch; grin -1-0
C 1'1<'tgrin 37 . ...... In dependence
Chagrin 57 . ....... . ll;tinhridge
.. Cuyahoga lleights
Chagrin 31
C haurin
.
.
. . . . .... Bte"ks,·ille
-1-2
,.,
. ...... .. (>range
.
.
.
Chagrin 2-1'
?_;
o
lcm
. . . . ..

35
37
-1-2
2<)
-1-2
-1-0
-1-7
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DAVE HOOPES
Center

Captain and

This \\as hy iar l)a,e 's best year as
well as his last in basketball. I le captained the team with t•:-.:treme efficiency.
I )aye controlled the backboards at will
becau~e oi both his size and his jumping
ability.

EMIL DANCIU-Forward
}loose di tinguished himsel i a. being
the highest scorer on the team and also
a-, being a good defensi\ e man. \\'ith
lloopes and Danciu as defensi,·e guards
the Tigers got fi ity per cent more 01 the
rebounds off their m\·n hoards. Emil
scored a total oi 1~<' points for the -,ea~on and a grand total of 37-l- points for
three years oi varsity pia~.

JOE MIRAGLIA-Guard
Joey is one oi those guys that could
play any position on any team. II is perfect coordination makes him the trickiest
man on the team. Joe was about the
.. mostest ·· man on the team because he
also was the fastest. smartest, and best
dribbler ii) the league. Summing it all
up. Joe is a basketball coach's dream.
making an impressiYe record oi 505
points for three y ar yarsity sen·1ce.

E D K A GY -Guard
This \\·a:-; l·~ddie's first year at playing
guard. being a made-m·er forward. Ed
alway" kept a cool head which is characteri:-;tic oi anything he docs. Eddie is
the kind oi _guy you can always depend
on to nmw through in the pinches.

B OB B LACK-Forward
Boil \\as the quickest man on the
cou rb and con fused 111 an} a guard
so badly that he threw the hall away. Bob
scored a good munber oi his points on
follow up shots. During two years of
play on the team. he has made 147 points.

DO N S .ll/T H -Forward
Smitt~

is noted all around the league
ior hi.., ability to sink a iar better than
a\erage percentage oi his left-handed
hook shots. This . pecialty i. un. toppahle
and \en effecti\'e. Smitty also is \ er}
good at setting up sucker plays, which is
most annoying to any team that take-.
prid<.' in its defen-.e.

BILL KENNY-Center and Forward
Bill \\·as brought up from tilt' B team
halfway through the season. Bill. a junior
and the youngest man on the squad,
JH·m ·ed himself 'ery good niT the hackhoard on both offense and ddense. lie
\\'a hampered all through the -.eason with
a cracked Yertehra: he should he t•n•n
greater next year.

BOB SCOTT-Forward
Scottie slHm·ed this year that he i-,
going to h(' a potential scoring threat next
season. J le play-, a fast. rugged. spirited
g-ame and does not let any game get hor
tng. Scottie is a good play-maker and
also a good shot. II e " ·ill add a lot to
next year's basketball team.

BOB PLAZAK-Center
. \I though Boh didn't get to play too
much this year. he did get the chance to
pro\'e that he was worthy of a position
on the A-team for both this year and
next. Bob doesn't miss Yery man: of the
shots he tv.ke-, and that alone will determine a good player. lie tries harder to
"·ork the hall in rather than to make a
shot from far out.

BOB M HTZKO

Guard

Boh had the difficult task of pl aying
on hoth the B- and the .\ -team . lie is a
dead ey<' on his -.et hob and abo onehanded shots. \ lt hou.~h lw lacks size. Boh
is 'ery good niT the hack hoard throug!1
con-.,tant practice and determination . lie
will he a great a .et to ne;.;t year's \ t ~· am .

RALPH QUESINBERRY-Coach
Coach ''as also mmed up i rom la-.,t
.'ear's B-team and did a \Cr.' fine job of
coaching the . \-team.
Coach branded
into all his men that sportsmanship
counts more than an: one thing in athletics and consequent!: Chagrin's \\'as the
teatll '' ith the highest tandarcls in the
league.
The im1 rmement of the team
that started the last game from the team
that started the first game of the year ts
a credit to Coach .

PETE FELGER-Manager
Pet<.> stuck himself ,,·ith the joh o i
running all the errands and doing all the
small jobs that mu t he attended to in
ord<.>r to run a basket hall team. I I e also
had the dubious pleasure of trying to get
the "Eligibility .'lip" signed hy all the
teachers.

"A basket. a basket, a basket, boys."

lndtvidual Scoring
Varsity
Game~

I )anciu
:-.1iraglia
11oopes
Smith . . ..
Black
l(enn\
Ka ,..,_
11lazak
l"<>tt
;. l ell ko
I 'icking

..

..

17
17
17
17

..

..

..

..

I(>
1<>

15
I<>

0 \

..

13
11
3

Totals

Coab
70
5-t
38
-tO
31
18
13
5
-+
2

Foub
-+8
43
20
15

Total
IHH
151
()(>
<J5

18

,'0

10

.f(>
32
15

(>

5
5
2
0

27(>

172

(;oals

13
(>

2
72-t

"B" Team
(;ames

J.
B.

c.
B.
E.

J.
J.
B.
B.
B.
D.
D.
D.
K.
D.

I1icking
...
:.1 etzko
..
:.tc:.Iillen ....
..
Kenll\ . . . . . .....
Best
. . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Stoneman . . .
... . .
Buchanan ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Winship
Sc< tt . . . . . . .
.....
Plazek
. . . .. .
Cro\\'e . . . ........... . . .
Draz
. • 0.
Shelton
........ . . . . . .
\\'i]ey
....
E\·ans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
•••

0

0

•

•

•

•

•

0

••

•

•••

•

0

0

•

••

•

0

0

•

•••

0

•

••

0

•••

•

•

•

0

0

0

•••

0

0

••

0

•••••••••

0

••

•••

••••••••

•

0

•••••

0

•

••••

•••••••••

0

0

••••••••

•••

•

Total

so 1

•

•

••••••••••

•

•

0

•••••••

•

0

0

•••••

17
17
17
17
16
17
1-t
16
3
2
1-t
10

-+5

Foub
3-t

37

_;
r

30
20
21
20
12
6
6

18
32
20
11
18
10
2
2
1
0
0
0

5
2

3
1
2

1
0
207

Total
12-t
101
78
-?
1(>2

51
-+2
22
1-t
12

5
2
2
2

500

17<>

.

"l'ou make the baskets, we'll make the noise."

ll \CK !{()\\ 'I ingl, Buchanan. l>raz. llt·,t, ' I a~ lor. !'irking. :\lr:\lilkn. Crm\l', Loarh
Freeland. FRO. ' T RO\\ : ·ranll'r. \\' in,hip .. toneman. ()'Kane.

"B" Team

T

II E "lr· team played many a fa-;t and furiou game. obtaining ele,·en YIC·
torie" in Sl'\'t'nteen game-;. Cnder the g-uidance of Coach Bill Freeland. they han~
exhibited all the earmarks of a promi-;ing team ior the next ha,kethall -;ea-,on oi '.J.<J.

Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
Chaurin
:-.
Cha<rrin
:-.
Chagrin
Chagrin

? )
3,' ............ :\Ia\ field _,

3.J.

.j.()

?-1

.J-5
35
31

3(>
2()
.j..j.

Chagrin
....... Independence 2~
Chagrin
............ e\\·hun l.J.
Chagrin
Chagrin
...... Cuyahoga Tl ts. 37
Cha<rrin
.............. \lumni 3l)
,..,
.......... Breck-- ville 32
Chagrin
.......... Bainhrid_ge 12
Chagrin
............. Orange .J-5
Chagrin
Chagrin 29 .............. :
T

-16
.j..j.

33
22
29
26
olon

.............. : olon
............ :\lay field
.............. Bru h
....... Independence
.......... Bainbridge
. . . . . . Cuyahoga ITts .
.......... Brecks\ ille
............. Orange
J.j.

57

1(J

32
23

r
-:>

? )
_,
3(l

.j.J

20

"Fight, team, fit.tht."

ll \CK RO\\': Toth, Howe. Stanton. B. ~lirag-lia. \nderson. Campbell. SFCO"'\D RO\\.
Ro(lgers. lloc Ill'. EYans, S\\l'rtfa,ger, Eggleston, Slaughter. lluhhard. FIRST RO\\ : \\ ilr).
Bahcock, D. Plazak, E,·ans, B ..-\rnold. Barber. ~I r. Lopatt.

Junior High Team
T

II E junior high basketball teams enjoyed a successful season under the tutelage of Daniel Lopatt. The freshman team captured the title of the recently
formed County League for ninth graders. Solon. Orange, :-Iayfield and Bainbridge all tried to render ineffective the teanl\\·ork of Lynn Babcock, Ken \Vile),
Don J>lazak, Don EYans and Bob Arnold. hut in yain. Orange came the closest
to upsetting them on the Orange court. hut a foul shot by Dick EYans, followed
by t\\"o quick baskets by Plazak and \\'iley, stopped that threat. .\ combination of
a fast-breaking oiTense and a tight zone defense enabled the freshman team to
end the season \\"ith a perfect record.

'hagrin
Cha<rrin
M
'hagrin
Chagrin
Chagrin
'hagrin
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21
29

1-1-

22
19

23

..
...
...
...
. . . ..
...

. Bainbridge
.Orange
. :-Iayfield
. Solon
. Orange
. :-Iayfield

6
20
12
20

1-113

Boxing Tournaments

U

:\DER the direction of Ralph Quesinberry. the second annual boxing tournament at Chagrin was completed :\larch 15. J<J..J.X. The fir. t matches were fought
111 the boys· physical education t·la ses and at tHH>tHia) tournanwnts: these were
followed by the semi-finab on :\larch 5. which \\ere equally exciting as the final
tournament. The champs of the se\Tral di\ isiotb \\'ere:
CndenH·ight ( H5 lhs. and under) .... krn Elliott
Cottom\l:ight (RI>-100) .............lkm.1y :\liraglia
Flyweight ( l!)}-11-1) ....•.. ....... jim lluhhard
llantanmcight ( 115-12-1) . . . . . . . Ra\ Henderson
Ft·athen\eight C 125-13-1) .•..•..•.•• Boh Sparro\\
Lightweight ( 135-1-1-1) . . . . . . . . . . Jloh Scott
\\ t•lten\l:ight ( 1-15-15-1)
. . • . . l~dmund Kagy
:\Iiddle\\ eight ( 155-U>-1) ........•..• lack :\Iowrey
Light Hea,·yw<.'ight ( 11>5-17-1) . . . Joe :\I iraglia
lfea,·y ''eight (175 lhs. and over)... l:mil l>anciu

The \'t't)' fact that. out of !50 boys in the junior high and high school. I 02
participated in the tournaments proves that the boys enjoyed this ne\\ addition to
Clngrin 's sports program. Through these bo. ·ing exercises the) not only learn
the art oi sel f-ddense hut also deYelop good muscle coordination.

Track-194

"I

;'\THE spring a young man ·.., fancy turno., to thoughts of''-track. Interest in
this sport has been enlivened this year and the track enthusiast are training undt·r
the excellent supen·i-.ion of Coach Bill Freeland.
\n interesting schedule has
been planned for both the varsity and junior high teams.
V.\R~

!TY TR.\ 'K

.\pril 2
.\pril }(,
.\pril 23

:\lay I
:\Ia Y 6-7
:\Ia ~- I-I
:\fa)· 21
JC~IOR

~CII

EDL'LE-1 9-J.~

An~na

Breck. ville (Here)
Trian!!le :\lcet (Here)
Orange
:\ladield
Chagrin Falls
Orange Relays (There)
County :\ feet (Cuyahoga lleights)
District :\I eet (Orange)
State :\feet (Ohio State Unin•rsity)

HIGH TRACK 'CHEDCLE

.\ pril 23

:\fay I
:\I a\· 6-7
~Ia~· 1-1

:\Ia)· 25

Triangle \I cet (Here)
Orange
:\I a' field
Chagrin Falls
Oran~Je Relays (Relay Team)
ountY :\I eet (CuYahoga Heights)
:\ Ia' fi~ld Relays (Tht·re)
·
Cnin•rsity ( llere)
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I. "-and then he said ... " 2. Fre,hman Fool-. 3. That\ me \\ith the Fttlltl) Face. 4. \\'aiting
ior some ( ie) mail? 5. hoke'er. f1. Good g;ame, Fellows! 7. Gone but not iorgotten. H.
Scratch Ill\' head and call me beiuddled. 9. :ailboats. 10.. tatuc oi :tudy. II. Pckr. you're
so strong.- !2. :iamcsc Trio.

W]
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Establishing firmly our sense of direction
Are those moments of pleasure that round out the da)'S.
As friends all together. we build up fond mem'ries
From those first strains of music to last Lines of pla)'s.

Calendar
OCTOBI·:R
.'eptemher ~i . th is red letter day
-.;rhool ronmwnre~.
\n unequaled and glorious football
season get;, under way as tlw team
triumph-. m·er Chardon.
Tho-.e poor un iortunates. the Zenith
~tafT. are elected by tlw ~enior class.
~rrumptiou~ spaghetti spread at
:\I iraglia'-. after the ~haker II eights
.t:ame.
\' Teen and ( ; .. \. \. are organized
and launched ofT to an energet ir start.

a~

Biology Club member-. hid iond
adieu to their com f ,. bed-. and . ally
forth on a breakfast hike t J .:\letropolitan I 1ark.
Great talent i. unearthed by our
scout. J•:.j .C .. at senior play tryouts.
The assemhl: is entranced by a
cJe, er di-.pla: of marionette dramas.

Tiger-. trounce our riYal ()range
and finish ,·irtorious with the score

-J.l-0.
Industrious \ -Teetwrs tidy up till'
picnic prm·e at the iairg-round so nature lovers ma\' \ iew unadulterated
seen ir beauty.
Captain Jack ~keel put-. on quite a
regale after Cuyahoga I !eights game.
I Ia ,·oc ,,·ield., her scepter at the \
teens in formal initiation and a hilan
ou-. time is had hy all.
(;reat debating ~pouts forth as seniors ,;c-Jert class rings and imitations.
The : ounger set is held spellbound
as the helm·ed magician produce"
quantities of scarfs. egg-.. and hunntes.
The Tndependence game finishes ofT
a glorious. undefeated. and untied
f<ot ba II <.;ea'ion.

l lalloween. the night of witches and
broomsticks, sweep,-, bv once more.

• "OYE).I BER
.\n impressin~ formal n·cognition
"en·ice i, pu t on by the Y teen~.
The tnritic team is dul: honored b:
the Kiwani-, Ban<ruet whne we also
di-,cmer the junior c]a..,.., tnaidens disgui-.<·d a-, waitre~se.'.

" I ,

o

' I ,r " ' , ,

"

n

SlSTS~S

)

The -,entor play. "Seven .'i-,ters··.
prm es a smashing ~ucces-, \\ ith a ca~t
party at Beattie'-, \\ inding up a gloricill~ even111g.
. \t last the stt•denh reign supreme
in a C .. \.\. n·ro.,tts t•·acher< volleyball game and a m::1 ry lau~/1 is ha ·l 1 y
all.
.\ mmcleriul fcl'ltLall l::ttHJ~tet pub
the last perfect touch em a g:o;·inu..,
iootball ~ea~on.
\ good stufl i-, had hy all at reo.,pecti\ e Thanksgiving dinners.

Y-teen bu~im·-,-. meeting se'ects Februan· 1-J. a. date ior \"alentine Form:t.
The haskt·thall se<hon starts cIT with
a s \\·ish as \\ e Jo-;e to Independence by
c111t' point.
The entire sc'1ool a""emble-. to \\·itnes-. the operetta. "II ansel and Gretel".
as -,taged by talented warbler-, o i the
iourth. h fth, and sixth grades.
Young and old attend a beaut i i ttl

pre sen tat ion of llandel's ).[essiah
sponsored h: the Choir S: ntphonic of
. \krcm.
Spectator~ witne-.s -,prightl: cheer] ·aders periorm attited in the . l'\\
l .ook "- long flared ~kirt.., and white
blouses.
• lerry h 1lida: ,pirih p<·nade till'
air a-. the \ -tu·,t-, hold a Cltri,tma..,
pa rty and H' 'l- ·ent gift txc' •ang ·.
Th e holida~.., get edT to a ro!llng
~at t as agi'e hoy-. an I ga 1s put on a
terrific tt:nth 111 ~ <" hil iti n dt1ring th e
1-alf of the Cu~ahoJ. ~·' llc·ighh basket ball ganw.
Dear old .'tandard Drug ~o., rapid!:
\·acated a.., our new rollerskatmg rink
take-. thc.· lime' il!,lll
Juni or-, and S eniors joyiully uslwr
in the );(•w Year irotn th~ home-; of
. \ nn T i Ito n. Ed Kagy. anrl Dick
( 'nme .

_I\ T.\I~Y

l'nt iche 1 with nwnwrie-, of ga: and
happy times \\ <' return to the old
grind.
Catc. .y ditties waft through the aud itorium a., ..,, ng..,ter. exerci ,e their
\ o .:al clwr Is at tn ouh for "The J>irat e o i l'enzance ...
Triump: ~nt <.. >:·ange litnlly turns the
Tigers' tide in our annual basketball
game and C .. \.\. th ro\\'. a dance
a iterwards.
Y -Teen-, jourtH'Y to :\1 rs. Draz's
to make o.,crapho 1ks ior ho pitab and
stagger hack \\ell satiated.
.'tu<lents driit in to the -,entor-,
StHJ\\·Aake ll op to dance to the music
o i Hill :\ h res and sam )1e de!ectablt·
i ood.

I o3

0

0

0

sen·ices at the l,ut he ran and Christ ian
.'cience Churches in recognition of
Xational Y Teen \\'eek.

0

0

. \11 spend a love!~ evening on a
.'pani-,h patio at the juniors' Twilight
Time Dance.

0

0

:.1 \R 'II

0
0
0

0

0

FEBRC \1'\
t;igantic weight-. are lifted off junior and senior minds when. after a la~t
desperate struggle. term papers are
handed in and we go back to our >.huteye.
\·arious 11.~. 'ers are caught viC\\ ing
the L;ttle Theater's clever production.
"] )istinguislwd ( ;atlwring."

Budding thespwn talent is unearthrd
as juniors try out for "Our Tm,·n" .
Hignight as C .. \ .. \. puts on annual
all-star game. . \udience is glued to
the seah as the girb play on. SeniOrs
triumph again.
.. Pirates of Penzance" "ails swiftly
through a magnificent performance.

Ecstatic sighs fi 11 the gym a female
s1 ,ectator'i swoon mer the handsome.
husk~. Clneland Browm when they
put on an e,hibition ha..,kethall game.

\ arsity Club hands out an exciting
evening ,,·ith their annual boxing final·.
~uch Ilea uti f ul trophies to take home
too.

).[ember of (; .. \ .. \. attend an tmpressl\·e award dinner.
II cart. and cupids prm·ide a dreamy
background for the \"-Teen formal.

Basketball '>eason is victoriously
\\'( 1und up by a terri fie triumph over
~( Ion.
Re,·erent Y-Teens attend church

~('niors

entertain school ,,ith a
rough-and-tumble gay '<JO\ lnskethall
~a me.
. \ t last the long promised week of
fun and relaxation appears on the calendar.

.\PRIL

!\1 \ y

Soplusticated freshmen throw a
\\orldly frolic.
Y -Teens and tlwi r mothers appreciate the appearance of an interpretive
dancer.
l'ing-pong tournaments (boys' and
g-irls') are well under way.
(;. \ .. \. lends spring a delicious and
delicate air as they throw a spring
frolic.

The month gets otY to a fl1 urishing
start in this locak with the Y- Teens
holding a <list rict conference.
Fun and hilarit:. intermingled with
sadness, pr<'\ ail at the :-.enior assembly.
Biology Club gets acquainted with
life down on tlw farm.
The ideal exit to an unforgettable
year is furnished by the juniors in the
form of a peri ect prom.
Friends and relatiYe attend a beautiful and impre. si\e baccalaureate
sef\'ICC.

Departure becomes a ad realization
1s seniors participate in final commencement l'\.ercises.
r

The juniors dramatic production
··our Town·· proves to h another
smashing headline which is expertly
handled 1>: our helmed :\I iss Carroll.
.\11 climh aboard the . 'ophomores ·
Half Centur: :pecial for an evening
>f fun and dancing to the mu:ic of the
:\lusical Cookies.

Charley's Aunt
C HARLEY'S AU NT, a laugh-provoking farce, wa given by the seniors during their junior year. This gay story of springtime romance was extremely delightful to young and old. Lord Babberly (jack David on) was masqueraded a
Charley's 1\unt to aid hi college buddies, Jack (Emil Danciu) and Charley (Le ter
Green), in their plan to woo Kitty (June il by) and .\my (Xan uddy). Then
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l'hark'} 's real aunt. Donna Lucia ])',\1\'adorez (!'at :\lontgomery) arrived on the
<.;cene \lith her adopted daughter. I·:lla (Jo \nn llotW}\\ell). and the ~ituatton he c;une in\·oh·ed. \\hen Donna Lucia was reunited with a long-lost friend. ~I r .
Chesnick ( I·:dmund Kag}) who was also Jack's father. and when ~I r. ~pettigue
( D;l\·id II oopes). Kitt} · and , \my's guardian. propo~ed to the disguised Lord
Bahherly. nen n1on• complications arose. J\lso in the cast \\ere Jack ~keel. \\'itlard Felger and Janet ~leiTer. who had the parts of Bras~et and Fanner. gentk men 's gent Iemen. and ~I au d. a maid.

even Sisters

T

cia~~

wa~

I I 1·:
oi '-t,•·-. o.,en1or dramatic production
a light. romantic comedy
which had its setting in llungary. \ccording to an old cu~tom. the daughter~ oi a
llungarian family must marry in the order of their age. The \\'ido\\' (;yurkoYic.
(Dorothy ~latthe\\ ~) had the problem d finding hu~hands for her eldest daughters hdore the younger ones could e\Tn con-.ider lo\' • and romance. The fourth
youngest daughter. ::\[ itzi (Barbara Batchelor) \\'as abo anxiou~ to han· her sisters
wed. \\'ith the help of the audacious. carefree young arist< crat. Lt. Horkoy
(~Iarshall Jennison). she succeeded in matching Katinka (llekn ,'pielhaupter)
with the militar~. hut soft-hearted. Colonel Rach·iany (Ben Sauer) . .'ari (LaY erne
Chambers) \\'ith the dashing Lt. Sandor tTy (Bob Black). and Ella (Beth Beattie)
with the matrimony-minded Gida Ra<h·iany (Jack Froehe). The lisping gn<bon.
Toni Tdeki (Hob llyatt). the none-too-bright chore boy, Janko (David lloopes).
and the three youngest sisters. Terka plaxine ~ lc Intyre). Liza ( l~sther Kuehnel).
and Klara ( ·arol London), added many humorous touche::-. throughout the play.
Both plays \\'ere directed by ~[iss Eba Jane Carroll. \\'ho ga\·e generou., l)
of herself and her time. \\'ithout compensation . except per hap~. the sati-. i action of
succeo.;s f ul productions. The class of '.f~ \\'ish to express their heart felt appreciation. To Frank Palmer. \\'ho \\·orked indefatigably constructing -.tage set. and
helping in e\·erything imaginable. the seniors fed especially indebted. Their gratitude to ::\1 r. Palmer and all the other teacher-. and hack--.tage promoter-. i-.
unbounded.

The Pirates of Penzance
or

The Slave of Duty
club~

T Ill.' tunc: Cilbcrt and Sulli,·an operetta, gtven by the glee
under tltc
direction of :.1 i~~ Jane \ oclkcr. i~ beautifully written for ih ntu~ic and wondcri ully i unny in parts. "The Pirates oi Penzance." \\'hich, to a British audience,
. ounds as "The Pirates of •\tlantic Cit:" would to an .\merican one. takes place
on the rock: coa~t of Cornwall where a be,·y of picnic-bound maidens are Cf.IJJ HTXC 0/'F.R ROC!..:)' JJQ['XT.li.YS. They an: !-ihocked to -,ec a man. Frederic.
in pirate attire, who had been apprenticed to a pirate instead oi a pilot. through
the mistake oi his nursery maid. l~uth . lloweYer toda: Ft ederie has been freed
of his indentures and feels it is his duty to return to the world of honest men and
denlte himself to the extermination of his helmed pirate-,. lie pleads with the
maidens to rescue him from his unworthy position, but all rei usc except one.
~Tabel Yolunteers to sacrifice her future to saYe Frederic's peace of mind and bid~
Frederic. J>OOR 1/'.lXDF.Rf .\ '(; OXF.. to take heart her heart. in fact. The
pirates enter stealthily and each seizes a girl, all haYing decided that here ts a
first-rat opportunity to get married with impunity. This plan does not succeed
for the girls' father. ,lf.l!OR-GEXEN.ll. Stanley. plays on the soft-heartednes.
of the pirates h: announcing that he is an orphan (the news has got out that the
Pirates of Penzance. being orphans themseh·es. are Yer: tender-hearted about all
others) and they allow him to go in peace with his daughter-;. \fter an e:-;citing
pirate purge it is discoYered that the pirates arc all noblemen \\'ho haYe gone
wrong, so of course they are forgiYen. and General .'tanley inYites them all to
resume their ranks and le_gislative duties and to marry hi. daughters.
:\laj or-Ge neral Stanley . ~I ike O'Kane
The Pirate King ........ Dick Crowe
Samuel ............... Stuart Root
Frederic .............. Joe ::\Tiraglia
Sergeant of Police .... Edmund Kagy
Ruth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arol London
~[abel ................. \lice Lewis
Edith ................... \nn Tilton
Kate .................. Pat IIladik
Jsahel . . .. . . . . .. ' harlotte \\'hitlam
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Zentth taff

1 Jelen Spielhaupter ............................................... . Editor
Jack Froehe ............................................ .. lssistant F.ditor
Bob Black ............................................. H usincss .11 anaycr
Beth Beattie .................................. • lssista nt Husincss Jla nagcr
David Hoopes ..................................... F.ditor of Photoyraphy
Barbara Batchelor ........................ . Assistant F.ditor of Photoyraphy
Lester Green .............................................. F.ditor of .tlrt
Edmund Kag-~ ................................... .• lssistant F.ditor of .lrt
Jack ]);l\ idson .......................................... Editor of Sports
\Yillard Felg-er ................................ ...J.ssistant Editor of Sports
Pat ;.rontg-omery ....................................... T!ditor of Calendar
Dorothy ;.latthews .......................................... . II cad T_vpist
Elinor .\pel ...................................................... Typist
La \·erne Chambers ............................................... Typist
Esther Kuehnel ................................................... Typist
;.Jyrna l~ay ............ . .......................................... Typist
June Silsby ...................................................... Typist
~Ir. T. C. Gurney ............................................... • ld-.•isor

T HE Zenith Sta!T wish to express their appreciation to their advisor. ~1r. T.

C. Gurney. to ;.rr. Forest Xorton of Yilla~e Studio . to ;.Ir. Georg-e \'ance of
Tower Press, to ;.Iiss Helen Dou~htery of • ·orthern Eng-ra\·ing- and Electrotype
Company. and to all those teachers and friends who haYe aided in making thi.
19-+8 Zenith possible.
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Echo Staff

."T \ '])]. ·c;: :-;mith, \Jr\lillen. llat ·helor . .\lont .~Oilll'r~. (;rl'l'n, \li" \ u. nehmer .
SE.\TFD: O'Kane. Kuehnel. Ray. Doner. Keary. Cuddy. Skt:el. Chambers . .\latthews,
.\lc Intyre. :-;toneman.

Honor Society

ST.\XDIXG: Froebe.
keel, Spielhaupter. :\fontgomer~. P. Cuhberly. Kenny, Short,
Babcock. SEA TED: Silsby, :.\1 is. Carroll, Kagy, Peterson, Kaserman, Stratton.
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Biology Club

B \CK T~O\\': :\lr. Casd)( lt .• ·cwton. Da,·is, Smith. Danciu. Felger. Farrar. FOCRTH
RO\\': Richard .. J. \\ hite. Short. \yer. Batchelor, lkHtie. J. :\liraglia. Black. THIRD
RO\\' · II. !lowe. Silshy. Spiclhauptcr. :\lcrcer. \ 'anCor<kr, \\'hitl', SheAield . .'ECO. '[) RO\\':
D. l'lazak. I. ]);n i<lson. Brower. C. :\k Farland. :\1 .. ' tcH•nson. ~I. l'asl·rman. Sauer. :\lc :\I i lien.
FRO. 'T l{O\\ : Yunkcs, Tuttle, Johnson. \\' ilson. D. Chambers, (;, II ill, (;. Imars, Ryan,
::\filliken.

Varsity Club

L \ST RO\\ : Sauer. Felger. Kenny. Imars, Taylor. D. Smith. TITJR[) RO\\': Hartman, Cro\\e, Darlin. Scott, Buchanan, :\letzk1. Farrar. SFCO. ·n RO\\': Quesinberry, R .
•-\rnold. Danciu, Deisc. :\liraglia. Froche, Plazak. Freeland. FIRST RO\\': Kagy, lloopcs,
Skeel. Green. Da\'idson, Black.
1
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G. A. A.

B.\CK HO\\ : ~ 'elisse . ."tem. l I. Lake. c;riffith. ~lyer.. Cn:en, l lenry. FOCRTII ROW:
Dunton. L. Behlen. Lamb. Ste\·eiN>n. ~lc Farland, Bnmer. J ohiNJn, Carlton. ~~ lkhlen.
THIHD RO\\ : 'chaff. Doner, l. Kaserman. Symes. 1>. L. Carlson. Campbell. 1-.ennedy,
Bailey, \\'hite, ~lclntyre. SEC0::\1) RO\\.: B. Bowe, Ehel, llladik. ."tratton. ~I Kase:man .
. \.\·ers. Hatcher. Ritchie. 'ilslw. London, ~lt•lhourne. FIRST RO\\': Schroeder, Spielhaupter,
arlson. 'uddy. Davidson ..Beattie, ~!iss I Jolt, Hone)\\ell, Richards, \an Corder, Chambers,
Brown.

n:

G.A.A.

ABIXET

President ................................... BETH BEATTIE
Vice-President ........................ . ]o ..-\NN HoNEYWELL
Secretary ............................ jEA:-. . \LICE DA\'IDSO:'\
Treasurer ............................. -:\IARJORIE Rr TIARDS
Publicity Chair111an ............................ XAN L'DDY
l 'olle.vball Chair111an .. ................. BARBARA VA GoRDER
Haskctball Chair111an .................. IIELEN SPIELHAL'PTER
Tumbling Chairlllan ....................... Dr AN E 'A RLSON
.)'oftball Clwirnw1t ............................ AN TILTON
,lftendance Chair111an ..................... BETSY ScHROEDER
Senior Roo/ll Chair111an ................. LA \ 'ERNE CnA:'IfBERS
Sopho111ore Roo111 Chairman ................... JANET IIENRY
Freshman Room Clzairlllan ................. CHRISTINE DoNER
Adz•isor ....................................... l\lrss lloLT
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Y~Teens

C. ~lcFarland, B. Pctcr,on, llailn. Richanb. llatchelor,
1'0 l'RTJI RO\\. : Sil,l)\, London .. · tem, I.i:.d,ton. P .• •clli"c. E .
. \pel,· Short, ~deBride, ~l!cn·er, Keary. TIIIRI) ROW: II. KPnncdy, Lcwi,. :\1cintyre,
ll cnr), BrO\n:r, :\1. Ka,crman, \ 'anGorder, B. Bo'' c, ) . Davi<bon, .\. L"amphell. D. L. Carlson. SE ·o~D RO\\': Kuehnel, :\latthews, 1.. Chambers, .\yers, Honeywell. Ray, Stratton,
H.itclHc, llatchcr. l·~dwards. Schroeder. llladik. FRO~T RO\\ . ~I i. s \"oclkcr. Beattie .• ·pic!
hauptcr, \\'hitlam, Cud d). :\1. Behlen, · yme,, C. Kaserman. :\[ clbournc. D. Carbon, :\1 iS> . · eff.
ll \CK [{()\\':

~1. ~ten:n,on.

~font~omen·. 1. White.

Y-TEL' C.\BL 'ET
Prcsidc11t .................................. ~IARY BEHLEN
/'icc-President ................................ XAN C ·nDY
,)'ccrctary-Treasurer ...................... CAROL KASER~IA. •
Progra111 ...................................... \NN TILTON
Jfusic ................................ IIARLOTTE \\'IIITLA~f
Publicity ................................. DIANNE ARLSON
Social ...................................... BETH BEATTIE
Jle111berships ......... ......... ....... HELE" SPIELIIAVPTER
lf'orship and Cereii/OIIials ..................... . JANET SY\1ES
,)'cr<•icc ................................ ]L'OJTH ::\lELBOuRNI:.
.ld<•isor ....................................... :.rrss XEFF

1
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G~rls'

Glee

B \CK RO\\ : Short. _\yre,, \ an(;order. Ritchie. Ray, lkhkn, Kenno:dy. \\'hitlam. ~ymo:,,
huehnel. Tl IIRI) RO\\ : .·pil'ihauptl·r. l.ondon, Bl'attil', ~1 . Ka-,erman. llatchl'lor, ~Iacer,
Yunke,., .-\pel. Tuttle. Henry. Brower. . ECO:\'D RO\\ : \);1\·id,.on. llladik. D. Carbon. C.
Kaserman. Campbell. !:'tem. D. L. 'arl,.on. :chroeder. ~lelbourne. Keary, l.ewi .. Peter. on.
F!R."T RO\\ · ."tratton. Honeywell, limn·. _lohthon. ~klntyr!'. ~ti.,., \ m·lker. Richard,,
Fdwanb. llatcho:r. Chambers, Cuddy.

Boys' Glee

B \CK RO\\': Kagy, Da\'icbon. Ryan, Best. Darlin. Black. Hartman. Cubberly, Hoopes,
Kenny, R. Scott. D. 'rowe. FRO. ' T RO\\': Root. O'Kane, l)a,·is. Froebe. R. Petcr",n,
Xewton, Felger, ~1iraglia, Buchanan, Draz. Babcock, ).1i"' \'oelker.
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Band

B \CK RO\\: Best. \\alkr. ).f. Behlen. Taylor, J. Stoneman. ~1etzko, Kenny, . parrow.
Til IH.J) 1{0\\': Swertfagcr. Lambert. ~1. Kascrman, L. Behlen. Rohrman, Dunton, \\'hitlam,
C. Kaserman. Tilton, F. Bull, K. ).1cCahe. SECO:\"D RO\\: Butler, ,\nderson. (;. llill. B.
Bullock, B. Bowe, Rogers, P. Stoneman, Collier. D. :\"elisse. lloffman . J. Hubbard. B. ~!irag
lia. FIRST RO\\': Fram. Lawyer. D. Richards, S. Le\\ is. J loneywell. II. Cuhherly, J. Stroud,
T. Bowe. B. Boone. K:\I~J·:I.IX(;: Ritchie, llatcher. \'an Corder. Fischer, \yers.

enior Alphabet
\- rtistic .................................................. Lestt•r Cret'll
B oastiul .................................................. Jo · :.tiraglia
C -< urteou-. .................................................. ·au Cudd)
I) aring .................................................. Jack :.lower:
1·. ntet tainin.t: ................................................ Bob Black
F riendly .................................................. Beth l~eattie
(; ood loDking ......................................... :.tarshall Jennis<lll
II earthreaker .............................................. Emil I )anciu
I dealistic .................................................. Elinor \pel
J oily ............................................... Jo .\nn llom'y\\·ell
K 111<1 .......•.....................•.................•.... :.1 ary Behlen
I. oquacious ............................................ Pat :.1 ontg< Jll1l'n
:.1 usical ............................................... lkrdi • Peter-,on
:\ aughty hut . 'ice ........................................ Jack DaYidson
0 ptnmsttc ............................................... DaYe l [oopes
P- retty ..................................................... June Silsh:
<j uick-witted ......................................... l~arlmra Batchelor
H. ·amhunctiou .............................................. Pete Felger
cienti fie .................................................. Jack Froehe
T hri fty .................................................... Sam Deise
L" n<h:rstanding ............................................. Carol .\yer
~el

er

ay
.'IS

on

ER

These students ha\e been chosen hy their cla:smates and by th faculty as
outstanding representatiYes of their respective classes, showing all-around participation in scholastic, athletic, social, and extra-curricular activities.

B111 KF .

'r

Juni or
.\ boy to know, like, and have fun with ... z1p. up the
gaps oi con\·ersation ... greatest enthusiasms include baskethall and the saxophone . . . wide assortment of friendship .
and talents . . . richness of spirit; iund of knowledge . . .
a thinker and a doer ... continually e. ·erting his bound! ·s
energ1e . .
l ias a finger in e\'ery pie .. . dramatic aspirations
sports enthusiast ... a born leader .. . many charms keep
her in the midst of the social whirl . . . engaging grin and
delightful sense of humor with a few giggle thrown in for
good measure ... dynamic inner power.

A

TII .Tor--. - Jzmior

A TCY

Dl .

TO

· -Freshman

.'ugar and spice and en·rything nice. that\ . an
delightful in every sense of the word ... abounds in humor .
intell igence, and good spirit · . .. glowing eyes, cheeks. and
hair . . . genuine sincerity in a sweet . winning smile . . .
cheerleader ... talents ten fold .

:park! ing exterior coupled with a scintillating personality ... combinat ion of natu ralness. casualness. originality
and enth u-.iasm ... bright as an apple looks . . . gifted with
many abilities, some patent. others potential ... al ways there ,
tried and true.

BARBARA VA

G onDER- Sophomore

ii

I. On thl· to\\n. 2. Smitt~. 3. f i f on!~ had another hand. 4. I'm :.miling-take it quick . 5.
\\ell \\hat do you kno\\. 6. \\hat Intestinal Fortitude. 7. There's a gleam in those eyes. 8.
You can take my picture. 9. Zock! 10. Gruesome twosome. II. "\\'aitin' ior the train to
wme in." 12. "Look out ior the train-too late." 13 . . \t thl· happ~ hunting groumk

Let'
· tlzanks to I
gwe
WAzos lend
a hand t ze boosters,
To
show
when tlzer e ' s ""d
J
appreciar
ust turn the pagesIOn
•
and read.

I. True love. .2 .. \nnic get your gun. 3. "'Oh-you kno\\·." 4. Swing high, swing low. 5. Trcs
~fuchacha .. 6. \\'hee!
7. \\'c. the Juniors. 8. Row, row. nm. your boat. Y. Our gal .·al.
10. Happy Birthda), ~lary! 11. :Muscles 11iraglia. 1.2. Champ.
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MER HA TS IN SENTIME T
MINIATURE ESSAY
The jeweler deals in sentiment-the sweet and gentle skein from which romance is woven.
There is a spell about the gift of a precious gem which binds the hearts in magic concord.
In the Beattie

alons you will find the loveliest and latest thoughts on the mounting of

perfect gems visualized in fine craftsmanship.
And this does not imply extravagance but genuine value at a sen ible price.

*
H. W. BEATTIE & SONS
The Perfect Diamond House

1117 Euclid Avenue

15 The Old Arcade
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WARRANTED FOR LIFE
Here for the first time is superb performance
combined with such extreme durability, that the
reproducer can now be warranted for the life of
the Musaphonic itself ... With this unprecedented
achievement, the incomparable Musaphonic by
General Electric sets a still higher standard of
record enjoyment ••• We invite you to a personal audition.
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THE BREWSTER AND CHURCH CO.
Clothing
Dry Goods and
Footwear
For

II the Family

A Store Dedicated to the Policy of
Bringing to You the Be t Merchandi e the Market Afford

at the

Price You Wi h to Pay

75 Years of

ervice to the Community
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Compliments of

F.

. REED COMPANY
Morticians

Phone 8222- Day or

ight- Phone 8444

7 Ea t Washington Street
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

CHAGRIN FALLS BUICK
COMPANY

Buick ... Sales ... Service
G.M.A.C. Terms

Phone 7441

4]

31 Franklin Street

HERFF JONES CO.
Designers and manufacturers of High
School and College jewelry, graduation
announcements, medals, cups and trophie
lndianapoli , Indiana

Jeweler to Chagrin Falls High

chool

Repre entative: A. R. Seaver

CHAGRIN FALLS RECREATION
Bowling- Lunch- Refreshments

Chagrin Falls 8032

KNEEN-MARSHALL COAL COMPANY
168 Bell St.

Coal and Builder ' Supplie
Phone C.F. 46

l '5

Compliments

Compliments of

EDWIN

•

CL

O T IS

( D r K) P YLER

C ongratulatiotlS
To The

enior Cia

of 194

THE

Village Studio

*

John

hatford and Son

Feed, Coal, Lime and Fertilizer
Buyer of Bulk Maple Syrup
perating Mills at Chagrin Fall and Auburn
Phone C.F. 71 3 _____ -----------------------· _146 Bell Street
Bainbridge 232 ______ ------------------------------ uburn

Greenaway-Ridge Co., Inc.

erv1ce
Chagrin Fall , hio

ale
Telephone 7251

Compliments of

C. B. Wait and Son

The Rowe and Giles Lumber and Millwork Co.
Cu tom Millwork- Lumber
Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Telephone 7343

Drs.

Robertta L. Laughlin
R. H. Fitts
(Veterinarians)

Carl F. Tournquist
Telephone 8152

Costume Tailor

Chagrin Falls

79 North Main St.
Chagrin Fall , Ohio

Phone: C.F. 077

Dry Cleatzing

Pressing

Parmelee · Kent Company
Sale

Service

120 N. Main St.

Chagrin Fall

"For 24 Year your Ford Dealer"

TH

KNOWLES CO.

Everything in Home Appliances
C. F. 8113

23 Bell

t.

Complimetlts of

Compliments of

Arthur and Devoe
Agents, Petroleum Products

D. C. STEM

and Insecticides
160 E. Washington
Chagrin Falls

8]

Dial

271

The Falls Publishing Co.
Printing

Cochran Paint and
Wall paper Store

Prompt, Effective, lnexpen 1ve
Phone: Chagrin 7333
Publishers of the "Chagrin Falls
Exponertt"

20 N. Main St.

71 North Main Street

Chagrin Fall , Ohio

Compliments of

PETER'S BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods
Phone: C. F. 6085
Chagrin Fall , Ohio

LOWE'S
The Home of the Tuberou -Rooted Begonia
Be ure to ee the Display thi Summer in our lath hou e
Vi itor Alway Welcome
LOWE'S
1

4

GREENHOUSE

Mile North of Route 422 on Route 306
CHAGRIN FALL , OHIO

Falls Implement Co.

"C" Silvernail
Real E tate Broker

John Deere Fann Machinery
London Barn Equipment

For Homes, Fann , Acreage,
Bu ine
Propertie and
Good E tate

Crosley Electric Appliances

11 Ea t Orange Street

Bolen Garden Tractor

9

N. Main

t.

Phone

362

hagrin Fall
Phone: C. F. 726

I ~<>

Compliments of

M. L.
THE

BE

FRA KLI

REED HARDW RE

Phone: Chagrin 7221

STORE
13 North Franklin Street

QUAIL AND DEISE
Allis-Chalmer
Sale and Service
Farm and Barn Equipment
C. F. 855

161 Bell

t.

ED. McCABE BEAUTY SHOPPE
39 N. Main Street

Phone C.F. 8531
Chagrin Falls

Compliments of

C. S. HARRIS
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W. 0. WINCE MOTOR SALE
23 Year Service

Chry ler- Piymouth

Body and Fender Work, General Repair
Telephone 7431

12 W. Orange

t.

Chagrin Fall , Ohio

Gifts

Books

Compliments of

Cards

Benny's Shoe Repair

HORN'S

11 Franklin Street
For Gifts of Di tinction

CHAGRI

FALLS HARD~ ARE

B. Miraglia, Proprietor

F

LL

THEATRE

COMPA y

Present
Refrigerator - Paint

The Best in Photoplays

"Everything in Hardware"

L. B. Solether, Mgr.
Telephone C.F. 7514

Telephone 7461

Com pliments of

A. R . TILTON, D.M.
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Meet The Gang and Enjoy Yourself at

FRIZZELL'S DAIRY STORE
The Spot to Refresh and Eat
Special Attention Given to Party Order
Ice Cream and Luncheon

upplie

Phone 7151

The C. and S. Farmer '

Cut Flowers and Plants

Exchange Co.

for All Occasions

Dealers in
Feed- Coal- Fertilizer

E. R. Huge, Florist

Phone 7201 or 8371

Franklin Road

Compliments of

Compliments of

The J & M Shoppe

Danciu's Terrace Inn

The Friendly Shoe Store

Chicken- Steaks-Chops
Our pecialty

For The Family
26 North Main Street

49 W. Orange Street

hagrin Fall

Chagrin Falls
Phone C. F. 7531

V. H. MILLER COMPANY
Plumbing-Heating Contractors
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

921

Compliments of

VINCENT
Ea t Washington

PLUMBING
& HEAT! G

CO
.

t. ( . S. 422 ) at the City Limits

Chagrin Falls, Ohio- Phone 6028

Compliments of

PRAM HEATING CO.
Essentials of Good Living
Telephone 73 3

46 North Main St.
Chagrin Fall ,

The
Chagrin Valley Herald

*

Quality Job Printing

"Say It With Flowers"
Me age of Hope and Good
Cheer Is Be t Expressed
With Flower
Tele~raph

Them

G orge F. Greenaway
and Son
Fine Groceries and Meat

Your Friendly Newspaper

"We

hio

nywhere"

Wyckoff Floral Co.

We Deliver Anywhere in
Chagrin Fall
Phone

161

Chagrin Watch and Clock
Shop
Phone 7646---41 Years Experience

Guaranteed Workman hip
Rea onable Price
Prompt Service
2 N. Main St., Up tairs
Chagrin Falls, Ohio
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FINCH CLEANERS, INC.
Store: 1 Franklin St.

Phone 8181

Plant: 17 River St.

Phone 7544
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

Complime,.ts of

Compliments of

The

Dr. C. Paul Botto my

Red Head Beauty
Shoppe
Phone 7455

Compliments of
Compliments of

The

Gray's Apparel Shop

PARK GARAGE

Compliments of

GEORGE ARTHUR CO.

-+ l

Compliments of

PEICE'S DRUG STORE

HUFFMAN HEATING CO.
For a Complete Line of Heating Equipment

Roofing, Spouting and Sheet Metal Work Done
Chagrin Falls
Re .- C. F. 717

ffice- C. F. 519

Compliments of

BURKHARDT'S MARKET
Finest Quality Meats
Chagrin Fall

.Masonic Building
"Jus! A round the Corner"

Telephone C. F. 7541

The Chagrin Falls Savings and Loan Co.
Savings Deposit Accounts, United States Savings Bond
Real Estate Loans, Safe Deposit Boxes
Savings Deposits Insured Up to $S,OOO.OO

4 E. Washington St.

Phone 7112
Chagrin Falls, Ohio

1
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CHAGRIN FALLS CAB CO.
Prompt

Clean Cabs

Phone 20

ULRICH'S

B

Nights

KERY

ervtce

Courteou

Drivers

fter 12:00 P. M.: C. F. 6176

Candy-Cosmetic
Lunches-Gifts-

odas

9 West Washington
Phone: C. F. 61 5

Falls Fruit and
Vegetable Market
1. to 6 P.M. Every Day
Fresh Merchandi e

The Standard Drug

Compliments of

EVANS'
HARMO Y

lway

Charles Virzi, Proprietor

HOUSE

Congratulations
and Best Wishes From
Compliments of

The
Falls Laundry Co.

DR. T. W. MAVES

Telephone 2 2
Printed and Bound by TO\\'ER PRES:. 1'\C'.,

96 J

leveland

